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A«y. for Civil RigKfŝ ^
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Atty. thrown on th« premise of i e l ‘ Celler, D-N.Y., M id 'the' pro-

Gen. Robert F. KenneV urged I American democracy," he said, (posed ban on diwrimination-^'lnr 
Congress today to enact' c ivil' " I f  we enact a program that' public facilities might have to be 
rights laws Aat would deal with presents a reasonable opportunity ' modified to get the bill through 

[pmsran ar'pxiibl rms in the courts and i for the Negroes to~^solve their Congress.
"not in the streets, amid poien 
tial violence."

Ihe President's brother opened 
thr battle on Capitol Hill for the ' 
adqruustration's .seven-point p r »  
gram that is almost certain to 
face a filibuster from srHithem 
members of his own Dertiocratic 

! party.
I Kennedy, leadoff witness at the 
I first congri ssional *h f« rings on 
the President's strong civil rights 
bill, said laws altme would not 
end racial discriminaitt»n-™-over- 
night. “  .

But they are a vital part o f a 
bniad national, attack on a prob- 

, lefii that g^e administration can
not solve through voluntary ac
tion. he told the House Judiciary i 

I Committee. r
Refers To'Haeards

legitimate grievances—only then 
will this nation be living up to 
its Ideals."

Commiitea Chairman Emanu-;

Belgian Military 
Plane Crashes,
38 Are Killed

DETMOLD, Germany (U P I) — 
A Belgian army C IK  transport 
plane taking part in a NATO ex
ercise exploded in the air today 
and crashed into a hillside.

Police .said M of 47 paiatroqp- 
eri and crewmen aboard were 
killed.

I Ihe nine who escaped were 
I paratroopers who . jumped from

Celler said l o c a l  boarding i 
h o u s e s  and small restaurants 
might have to' be excluderf from 
coverage in order to get the ijec- 
essary vote's to pass the legisla
tion this year.

Kennedy said that Negro pro
test marches in Birmingham and 
other cities made it clear the at
tack on discrimination in public 
places, schools, voting and em
ployment must be accelerated.

"T  h a demonstrations o f  the 
past few months have only 
served to point up what thinking 
American.s have l^ w n  lor years: 
that this country can no longer 
abide the moral outrage of racial 
discrimination." ho said. ^

Up Ta Caogreaa
The attorney general said the 

courts and the administration al-

Kennedy vigoroualy repliad tp * 
*epubfican criticism that Hm  
proposed ban on discriminatioa 

public facilitiea — 'heart of th« 
bill —would invade private prop- 
erty rtfhtST ^

"These facilities are public' in 
a very real sense," he said. 
"They or# not at all like a pri
vate home pr.a j>rivato chib to 
which iha owner invitaa only " d l l '  , 
guests ha selects."

the plane before it hit the ground.
In an apparent reference to the Sesen landed unhurt and iwol ready had taken important steps 

harardv of mass protests, Kenne were rushed to a hospital wilh in- lower racial barriers; He add

JFK Takes Fĥ  
'Close Look' at 
CoimwnstWorid

BERLIN (U P I) -  President 
Kennedy peered acroM the waN 
into the East German stronghold 
of communism today and told ̂ ws ^  wsss \si Msse as IS s w o s ^  osssu owaes

dy said the proposed legislation juries, police said. cd: "Now it it clearly up to Con-.i cheeritig West Berliners that thO
would deal wilh the pioblem lioi The plane crashed near the vil ^_grets to bring its strength to, change art blowing

THRl'JC H l ’R T  - I ’.ttrolman l-iiuronio .Macha ins|HHls thn in.-)! t'oiiviTtible that he said flew J26 f«*et thriHiKh the 
• ir  in a one-i-ai' mivliap lii.it oiviii i I'd on Hi):h\vay l.'i2 near Panipa early today.,The driver of the ear, Billy Bell of 
Ozai'k, Ark., and lii'  ̂ u ile were listed in fair ixindition in lliRhland General Hospital late thi,s foren(X)n. Their in

fant .son was reported in good condition. Maeha said the ca r  left the road, traveled 747'feet and'tolled four times ix’ -

in thr sirrets, smid poirntial vio
lence. djui in the crxins. under 
la w "

" I f  we fail to act promptly and

fore coming to a rest. I Daily News Photo)
wisel) ai this crucial point in our eyewitness 
history, gray# doubts will be were-found

lage of Augiisidorf in a barren .
army training lone in northwest! The American people, Kennedy 
Germany. aaid, ekpect the House and Sen-

It burned on the ground and an, at# to "correct a wrong that hat

Family Injured in One 
Car Mishap Near Here

said charred bodies 
among tha wrackagt.

been allowed to exist too long in 
our society.”  "

YOUR FREEDOM

Billy \'. Belt. t<l. and"1ns w .fe 
Ruby l.oreen. 2l of Orark. Ark. 
were listed in f,rr candiiion ,n 
Highland General Hixipi'al l a t e  
this, forenoon f o l l o w , i  i)no(..u 
crash about R 10 a m 'od.a\ I.’ 
nviei east of Pairpa on H ghwav
is : .

The couple s three - month old 
son, William Belt was listed m 

, gCKxl cond .tion
According to in\estiga'ing offi

cer Lawrence Macha the Belt au
to left the pavement and tiavelnl 
201 feet to a point where it siruiij 
a railroad track crossing the high
way After sinking the iratk, the 
car flew Wl feet through the air 
before striking the ground aga.n

The automobile then <oni n ind 
traveling in the d.'rh along ihe 

'road for 220 fret, stiu k a-i en 
banktneni. and took lu the a . r 
again MaCha sa d

Ihe rar sailed through the air 
M feet farther and struck the  
grotind luining over fr>h r limes 
anording in ihg officer

' I h e  aiieleidlor apparentiv 
si II k and ihe brakes weie faults, 
M.u ha said It also looks posM 
hie that the hood of the automobile 
Hew i;p when he (fteli) struck the 
tracks he e.vpiained |

I hr dn.rr of the l .̂ll conver i 
lible sa d he remembered nothing I 
of the ail dent, but that he had 
la'Irn asleep. Mai ha said

Ihe iH I upants of the c ar were 
thrown approximately 20 feet from I 
the lar as it flipped over the last 
lim» the offirer said The father 
was hohjing the bahv close to him 
when ihev were thrown free

\1ai ha said the rar traveled "1* 
'rr' from the point wheie it left 
I'lr pa' enieni until it came to a 
re -.1 R
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Serious Espionage
Proposed Charter 
Changes Explained

Tueu'av in Vpnl I'll' Ptop
1 ballot would direrlof,''.
if adopted

. V i r o - d  og to \ ' . a r s ,  i h r s e  two  
'0( • ons  p r - t a n e d  to, the l l-l l i  
I ' . r ' i . i n  .nil a ' p  no longri  signP'
I j i f .  .c.'id iheii r e m o v a l  's a mat 
te- of dr|r- ng meuningless pio 
v;-‘.ins f-om the ailive ( harlei 

k . ' . i i s  a l s o  e v p i a  nrd that Ihe 
Jul'. 1 < haii-'r Amendment elec 
I i n  w a s  l a l l r d  bv the present 

( o m i n i " i o n
a

Explanation nf two of the- toui 
'proposed amendments to Pam rsi'ion -t o.n, the luK 

pa's City Charter to be voted .m rtelrte :h s serimn.
In the .lulv 9 'prr al ei-ri'on n as 
made lodav bv  ̂ .tv 'sertfarv hd 
Win \'icar-

Vicars said theie h.ad been ques 
(ions about the two proposed 
• mendmenia whuh h.s' siatcmer.' 
lixiav was aimed to claiifv 

Major inieiesi. Vicars sad has 
centered on an amendment 'ha' 
would perm.I all qi.alil rfd '.ceis f .tv 
to elect eacn of four Crv I >ni 
missioners.

This issue has ra ised major 
controversv. with battle I i n es 
drww-n between those who want 
to retain and those who would 
change the present vnting svsirm 
Under present chatter provisions 

• only those who live in each ward the public lor decision in the 
may vote for the commissioner coming election 
from that ward Ahson’ ce voting is running n

In the heat of that major d»- little ahead of normal for similar 
*%nte, little attention has been clni'ons a'lording to Vicars He 
given, to the other three amend- said 2k absentee ballots had been 
menis on the ballot. Vicars slated cast m his otfire icp until noon lev

Graduated Speed 
Zones Are Near. 
Completion Here

 ̂ Installation of graduated speed 
rone signs on state highway ap
proaches to Pempa and inside the
( I'v I miis IS expec ted to be com-^ 
pleted within a few days, accord
ing to R B ( ooke. public works

as die
riti/ers pcition U ,ih 

ilieij voter signatures, the petition 
asked for an election on the four 
spec fic propositions that appear 
on the hallo'

Ihe < ommission luled that onlv 
those amendments contained in 
the petition would be offered to

up

Ihirtvfiv-e of the segns a r e  
being installed inSide the city on 
H ghwavs 152 TO SO. and 2S.'l des
ignating graduated speeds from 
the state limit of fiO miles an hcwir 
down through 50. 4,5, 40. 15 and 10 
miles an hour rones, depending on 
iiaftic areas.

htte signs were auihnrired by the 
Cilv commission following corn-

result of dropped
R14 qua! ■ "̂ddrnly and without warning 

from RO miles outside the c i t y  
limits to 10 miles an hour across 
the rifvwhoimdar-v line 

Officials said the graduated re- 
durlinn in speed will promote 
°wfer driving and give motorists 
warning of speed rone's.

« f ■ I
' V  f  *•

■ i

acrosa the Iron Curtain."
The President to t ,,,|iif-J firat 

close up look at the Comumnitt 
world when he viaitetl the Bran
denburg Gate and Checkpoint 
Charlie on the Berlin wall iha 
Communisia.JMjilt two.yeara ago 
to halt ihw-flow-ot refugtes to 
the'West

A fter_h ii sober gaze at tha 
shadowy world of East Berlin, 
the President went on to tell 
wildly cnlhusiaitie iWest Beiiinera 
In a speech that he was proud 
to stand with them on the ram
parts of freedom, ileclaring in 
German: " I  am a BeriitMr."

! Tha acclaim from a million 
' Berliners in his eight-hour tour 

of this divided city ^16 miles deep 
inside Communist territory was 
overwhelming in its size, its o(>- 
vious spontaneity and its t m »  
Uen'ar' impact. ,

Kennedy’!  Grealeat Rocaptiaa 
' * ^ ia  is the greatest receptiew 
the President has received any
where in the world," Mid Whito 
House P re^  Secretary Pierra 
Salinger. *

Capped by hiŝ  speech pt citjl 
hall, tha reception began tho'intw ' 
ment ha landgd at Tagel A irp o rt ' 
and started a 3t-mila drivp 
throu|h tha city's weitciYi aa^
tors.*̂

A crowd of almost a quarttr 
million persona 'jammed isilo tho 
vast square before the city hall 
to greet Kennedy with the great
est mass ovation in the history 
of this split cil.y..

Some Mid it was greater than 
any ovation Adolf Htier hath been 
able to whip up (or himself with 

( I 'P I )—Prt*mier Tajw EIrland<*r, rutting all the resources of his massive 
short his vara t ion. callrxl in-lMS tb fkK ovem m ent advisers to-  ̂ propaganda machine, 
day to disniss the most .s4M'k)ii^ ca.se o f espionage In Stvedish There, he told the vast- throng 
history. m  that / ‘ I am proud'-' to be here.

hlrlander iirshed hack from  Ita ly  a fte r  m e  Fore ign  Twice he used German sMtencea 
M in istry a n n o iir x ^  that Col. Krik W ennerstroem . .t6 . a  ̂ to underscore his empathy with

Air Force Officer 
Admits 15 Years of 
Spying for Soviets

STOCKHOLM (1

trusted, respected former air foix'e officer and one-time at-’ the Berliners, 
lache in Washington, had confessed to having spied for the ’All free men. wherever

dav The abvrntre hallni deadline
It 0 p ni nn .lulv 5.

WEATHER
/Direct From Amarillo Weather 

Bureau.)
PAMPA AND V l( INITY -  Hear to 
partly cloudy with little tempera
ture change, low tonight in the 
mid-Sts, high tomorrow lower Sta.

SUPPORTS CO FFEE PACT
WASHINGTON fU P I) -  The 

United Slates intends to ratify 
Ihe intemalinnsl coffee agree
ment which IS designed to stabi
lize declining coffee prices.

The United States imports SI 7 
per cent of the world's coffee, 
and Monday's formal announce
ment to the United Nations 
meant that II countries repre
senting 7R 5 per cent of world im 
ports have declared their support I 
Ilf the agieemenu-- I

Soviet I'nion for l.'v ywtrs. | 
The premier went tolfTi. office 

etrlv this morning to get a first
hand report trofnToreign Minis 
ter Torsten Nilsxon .before going 
into the government meeting. A 
spokesman for the Foreign Min
istry said Wennerstroem admit
ted selling American and Swedish j 
defense secrets to the Commu
nists. j

Some newspapers demanded a 
complete overhaul of the nation's 
security system following the 
spectacular disclosure. Others at
tacked Russia for indulging in es-1 
pionage against Sweden. |

Sweden traditionally is neutral.
to Norway, i

If it cornea from a hardwart atara 
wo havo it. I-owii IWwa.

In his explanation. Ihe city .secre
tary said The ame'ndment to 
provide for election of all mem
bers of the Commission bv vuicrs 
at large is Piojxisition One on the 
ballni. P i opii- I t lull Two cstaliltsh 
es a standard pnu edute in sclc< I 
ing a Mas or I’ lo T>mp<ite Uiidei 

» its prtiv isions, if adopted, e «  ( h 
Commissioner would he- des g 
naled Mayor Pro Temp<ire for a 
period of six months. In turn 
Propositions 3 and 4 are the two 
that have been little noticed.
ThAy would delete Sections S -and 
7 of Article VIM of the charter.
These sections related only to a'le* 
city election held in IttR It was * 
then the present 5-man city Com- 
missioR system was adopted to 
replace the original 3-man team -s 

^ "The 194fi election established Pampans will join in a naiion- 
^he practice of each Ward elect-|Wide celebration-on .luly 4lh to 
Ing Its own Commissioner by ma- "Make Freedom Really Ring. ” 
joritv vote of the qualified voters Plans were finalized al a break- 
in the Ward. Section 6 of Article fast meeting of Chamber of 
VIFI stipulated that within 10 ^Commerce committee in Coronado 
days following adoption of t h e  Inn this morning to ring e v e r y
Ward system, a special election ̂ available bell in Pampa at 12

.would be held to select the five- o’clock noon on Independence Day.
man Commission The A in e n d ' pev. Donald S. Haiick, commit
ments were adopted, and the spec (hairman, said the freedom re- 
ial election was held 

'Proposition .3
elecHnn wpulH delete this section, jions. newspaper. Chamber of reading of the Declaration of In-

• ".Section 7. Article VIII es Commeice. .lavcees, school nffi- dependence hy Cameron Marsh,
tahlished the term of office for the rials, civic clubs and the Pampa , high school principal, 
first 5 man -Commission as being Kev Cluh On a nationwide scale there will
Jtpm,lb* ^ t e ' e l e c t i o n  to thej The plan ia pert of a national j be a apecial radio and televiaioti

rHANGI^i HANDS — The traditional president'* gavel --ibut iL-has close ties 
rhanged hand,* at la.st night’s iastallation of the Pampa 
Rotar;,’ ('lub. Ganieron Marsh, incoming president, right, 
arcepls Ihe .symbol of hi.s office from R. b. Wilkerson, 
outgoing president and new viee president of the group.
The installation was held at the ('oronado Inn.

(Daily News Photo)

they
may live, are citizens of Berlin 
and therefore as a free man I 
take pride in the words: Ids bin 
em Berliner.’ ’ ’

His statements brought, tre
mendous roars of approval from 
the crowd.

Main Speech
I Then he went on to the free Unk 
i versify of Berlin for his main 
, speech of the day, where h4 
: noted that not even the Commiu- 
nist world ran remain Static.

Kennedy Mid "iPind's of ^ n g e  
are . blow mg across the Iron Cur
tain as well at m the rest-of the 
world" and “ the people of East- - 
ern Europe «vcn  \ fte r IS year* 
of oppression are not immune M 
cha'nge."

Rotarlans Install 
New Officers, ̂  Board

Will Join Nation To 
Freedom. Really ^ ing

Cameron Marsh became "the nets |Club at their annual installation 
 ̂ _ _ banquet last night in the Coronado

AdwLpresident of the Pampa Rotaiy l^niediate past president

 ̂ °  "^ im m y” Wilkerson w i l l  
), serve as vice president and Bill 

Atkinson is the new secretary- 
' treasurer.

Featured speaker for the eve 
ning was Delbert Downing., of Mid- 

yJA Innd. who mixed humor w i t h  
homespun philosophy.

While on a serirai.s note, he urg
ed Rotanans to lead the wav down 
the path to world peace through 
the practice of honesty and high 
ethical standards in' their busi
nesses and professions.

"We must he honest 
dealings With our fellow 
fore peace will come”  he said 

The new boa id members, who 
were installed by E. E. Sbeiham

IntegratkMi^
Call for Boston 
'Evers Day'Strike

By United Press International
Iniegrationist leaders urged Bos

ton's M.OOO Negroes to stage a 
one-day strike today protesting al-1 
Irged segn-gaiion in dhe city.
- The protest was called in con- > 
junction with memorial services. 
to ^  held on Boston’s historic j 
Common for slam Mississippi in- 
tegrationist Medgar Evers.

Massachusetts Gov. Endirott 
Peabody officially declared today 
as Evers Memorial.,, Day and 
urged citizens to "g ive due and 
fitting recognition to the observ
ance."

He Mid he considered the meet
ing a success and that the gov
ernor "got our messa'ge first
hand." But he added that dem-i tion miking thg rounds in 
onstratioQS are "the best way te---cow’s diplomatic circles today 
serve our purpose.”  ■ was “ where ie the wandering Ni-

At su ^  a meeting in Savan- kita Khnishchev?" 'In the wait* 
nab. (ia., Tuesday night. Negro of unconfirmed and undenied ru  ̂
and while leaders said "real prog-1 mors the Soviet leader had paid

Where, tMien 
D idN iiM & ?

MOSCOW (UPI)—The big gut^‘
Mo*-

program to turn Independence | broadcast at that hour from Phila- 
Day into a stirring national celt- delphia, in front nf the Liberty 

ibration by ringing bells and recit-1 Bell in Independence,..Hall, while 
ing the Declaration of Independ-! the bells ring out from every pos- 
enre at the same moment in all|.sihle place across the nation 
50 slates "f Pampq .laycees will be out on

Here in Pampa the Freedom ob-jthe morning of the FixtriK to 
servanc* planners are asking ev -1 broadcast a loud speaker reminder 
ery available bell to he joined .in .I to Pampans to ring RIftts and join
ringing at the 13 o'clock noon hour Mn the .celebration by hsieping lo ’̂jy: are I oval Davieji. Art HoHand, 
on .luly 4lh. All three radio sia-i their rar or home radium Arthur Smalley-j O  I m R1 i e E.

as provided, rninder rftHvement would be joined ; tions will broadcast the sound of ."W e have many freedorhs over Thompson. Gordon I.yone'Vfd I.** 
in the upcoming hy* Pampa churches, radio sta hells for two minutes.’ followed ^ - a  which we .should rejoire"' R e v . ' Fraser.’ *

Denmark. Ihe United Stales and 
I other members of the North Ai- 
j laniic Treaty Organization.

Foreign Minister Torsten Nils- 
I spo. .informed the Soviet charge 
d'affaires that the first secre(«rj[ 
at the Soviet Embassy, Georgi 
Baranovski. and the military at
tache, Maj. Gen. Viiali Mukolski,

1 were personna non grata. Re- 
, ports saiti both Russians left-the 
country hurriedly. “  

j Nilif^n charged that Ihe staff 
of the Soviet diplomatic mis.sion 
"h id  been actively violating
Swedish as well as internal lonal j , • * . »  k

.. ! ress was made in ironing out' a surprise visit to Bucharest.
• This case is a deeply shock-j difficiiltie,s in the Georgia* The apparent mystery deepen^

ing one.”  said Defenso M iniitir P«rl city. "As-,hmg-as-we have 
Sven Andersson. ”Col. Wenner- »«ch  progress a i was made m lo- 
slroem has.. .ciused his country | <I*y • nseeting, peace and tran- 
serious domage." continue to prevail.

I Security officials did not dis-1 “ 'd Negro leader Hoseo Williams.
I close how much information Wen-1 More than 1,000 racial demon- 
nerslrotm relayed to fhV .Krem-.*»raiors marchH to the Denver 

I lin oveq th*.yiears, but there were' city hall Tuesday-night to present 
indications he had received large|‘ >»cir demands lor racial equality 
sums of money. .‘ o ‘h* city council. Police arrest-

Thf former colonel, who hM an | *<1 54 h^groes on trespass charg- 
I attractive wife and two children, l •* Charleston, S.C., Tuesday 
lived in a luxurious villa in thr i®c attempting, to eat in segre-

and attendin " '• • 'jp iin h  Stockholm siihiith ol Injurs-( t* 'cd  restaurants 
man ^e was-lmtfsrn as i  gegjj^ iw h ii* theaters

Haiirk said, "and there are other 
freedoms which need to he attain
ed. the*# are the things e v e r y  
American should bo thinking about 

I (S*o CITY, P a i*  I )

w  I •

host who enicriained lavishly.

SUBS FOB MRS. K

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Mrs 
Jacquetin* K *  n n *  4 y ’s mother, 

lack J'oswr pah! tribute to the j Mrs. Hugh D. Aubhmcloss. was a 
wives of cluh memhers who had substitute hostess for the F i r  i t  
perfert attendance during the past I Ixidy Monday ay a W hite'Hwisr day
year and Ployd W«t*op w k B jifd Irocaftion lor 2M moMbtri of tht 
the RoUry Apoa. - I iat*matioo*l Counoil of WofB*B«

In the South, the first state lev
el meeting between • *  governor 
and Negro leaders to diMTuss ra
cial problems failed ^  produce pa 
agreement by the Negroesi,to ^  
civil rights demonitrationt. -■ '* 

(iov. Terry Sanford of North 
Carolina called upofudNetro** in 
a ntlMting at Raleigh. N.C. Tues- 

t* NttlO'*'their grievances

Tuesday night when reltaM* 
sources reported that he had left 
Moscow for an undisclosed desti
nation/

The rumors spread rapidly 
Tuesday among foreigners but pot 
among Russians at Ihe Kremlia 
Palace of Congresses •where the 
International _ Women's Congress 
was beTtig held.

Such rumors often original* 
with on* persop but promptly be
come the common domaii of fo r  
eign reporters and diplomals.

Sometimes they turn out to h* 
founded on fact but more oftcii 
they are not. TMere ia no fool
proof way of checking.

The plOM office ef the Foreiga 
Ministry seWom provides any 0- 
lumiiMiWig kfqnnation and coss- 
fines itMlf to what has bocom* 
W, claaeic formula — "nr*'know 
nothing."

through "daliharatkm" 
dun "daaoBatmtioa.'*

r a t h a r  Part) Cal 111*4
r,M0 ««l«. (A*r4
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ear
Makes Living

2 )« ,r
Tell Him That

He Just Dreamed It
• y  ABIGAIL VAN lU KEN

-•y

€

m

T.ke it from me: it i. •  mi.- I h .v . mbtlm who w .  living with

,.ke .0 try to .hift .11 the fumi- ^  i ‘ “j* ■
lure from .  larger bedroqs, to .  “ P- •‘ "»ke wa. very ill.) Well, tho
smaller one. An overstufW  room h* embarraiae. me every time 11 mother died that dimmer mid my

look. a. though^it is wailing for • « «  •" >
an auctioneer to step wp «nd clear I borrowed 1200 , have Men it uMd in my neighbor’s
it. Cleaning around cloMly packed *b'«" both laughed about houM many times. I ’m sure she 
chests, chairs, beds is a back- and took it as a joke. Every j knows it s mine. Should I ask her 
breaking .chore. time I see him now he asks me | for It? Or do you suppose ahe is

_  , u '  1- »»hen I am going to pay something I under the impression that I gave
To face the situation .q-^hat $]oo I owe him. He actual-; her the vase along with the flow-

tic.lly, first thrmv out. sell or- , *  believe. 1-owe him I 2M. And: ers?
store every piece, y ^  don’t alv , n o t  kidding. L . M R?^A .
^luFely n e ^  or can t part with. PLEMENIK DEAR MRS. A.: You«»
Seco.^. hxik crilic.lly at what s flE M E N IK : The a e-s 1 1 prebably asmune. ymi
left. Can you moi^e S ^ r  spouses ^  i the fUwers.
rhesi of drawers into the hal ? d r e a MED you paid it back. , UMeas Hfe vase la aa heiriemn or
third, keep an eye out for small- . ______ ba, ^  , leminiemal value are.
room srrangemenis planned by a BBY: I ’ve been mar- lead yeia gave M i .  h ., ^ f e ^

ried 40 years and have four mar-; it. 
ried children. Eight years ago IJ — —

I am at point 2. and a lm o s t+ ib o k  a job to keep busy and earn QF.AR ABBY: “ Arthur’s Idiot”  
ready for point 3. (It was a tight «  |itile extra money. Every cent | is not alone. I, too. have broken
suuee/e. but we got his chest inio J have made has gone into our up with laughter at some v e r y
the hafl.) Let me call the attentipn home. I work aeven hours a day, | solemn moments. Once, at t h e
of fellow travelers to a small mod- five days a Wreek, but I ’m home funeral of a loved one, it suddenly

designed ■ by N o r m  a n ’ every evening before my husband struck me that the minister who

Just developed as a shaper for 
bras built into swimsuits is an im
proved latex foam rubber coated 
fabric that’s almost completely 
rosistent to the staining effects of 
copper and coppsr salts, frequent

ly found In water. (According Stepping Into the fksMon pfcfurp 
industry estimates.* one womant >4pday is the wooden slacked heeli
out of every three wears a swim
suit lined with foam rubber.) 

Read the News aaaslfled Ads

about IM inches higher often made 
of plastic and painted to look like 

wood. •

profvvxional!i: they often 
Hdaptable ideax

by 
contain

L

days!
'i..

end of the month sole!
I riwc'rt cftoning out tummtr clothoi -  and including loto 

•ummtr purchosos f shop for tho mony months ohood
now I ■ “ "

sale! summer
Neat and inclu ttered look o f this tiny room Is carefully 
planned around a black and whHe color scheme.

. By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise ,\ssn.

ters.

_  Shepherd. A.I.D., N.S.I.D.

For a space 9 by 12 feel, he | 
suggest.' several good points.

Each wall has a special func-

eets there. ,,My .< housekeeping was reciting the iliilogy looked like 
hasn’t suffered and mv'meg^lrpre a frog. I exploded Into laughter 
all well prepared. My husband and couldn’t slop. Everyone look- 
told me that beginning August ed at me with contempt and dis- 
firsy eiihfr l l  pay lltW a month gust. Believe me. Abby, my love 
room and board or I can get out. and respect for the deceased were 
What should I do? • deep a i^  my grief was very real.

BOSTONIAN but I couldn't control this unfor-
. , „  . , J u J J » i:„ «  I w . DEAR lOSTONIAN: If ywu’ve tunale fit of laughter. M a n yhot others will be asked to shoe- panding dimensions of living-din-J the convenience of space-con^rv-j ^

This is particularly the case in j non; bed on one, study desk on
A few lucky homemakers who moves from old houses io  modern'two, practice piano and books on 

are mo\ ,ng this summer wi 1 1 ones, where bedrooms and dens three, stereo console and records 
head into more spacious houses, shrink in direct proportion to ex- on four. Shepherd understands

horn belongings into smaller quar- ing rooms.

iQuasirv
' j 'n o f/

/ll\

Our Spring, Summer 
Clearance . . .

S A L E
Continues with a

B A N G
Mothers, Here is a Real Buy for That

w
Little Daughter of Yoursl,

DRESS SH O ES
Enure stock of summer dress shoes.in 

Poll Parrot and Jumping Jack brands

Your Choice

P r-

Q u a l it y

207 N . (u y le r .Mfr .V5.T21

Panhandle Chapter Installs Officers 
»'ln Open C erep n ies In Masonic Hall

, , . ---------------—  man far M yaara, ytara later a doctor explained it
ing I -ins I understood.

Narrow bookcases, for ex- fa livo with bias. He ebviaualy r«-  ̂ ’ ’ FELLOW IDIOT”
ample, beside the wint^ws go seals yaur warkiag. Sa quit yaur -------
from floor to Cailihg. A portable j jab. lal bim support you aaid you For a personal, unpublished,an- 
television, mounted on a swivel ■ won't hava to worry aba**t getting swer to your letter, write to 
shelf and anchored with piano the gale. -  ABBY, Box 3 ^ .  Beverly H i l l s

I hinges, swings out for viewing. | , Calif. ^

The desk is built-in at tvpewriter) ^FAR ABBY: Several years  ̂ -------
table height, with ample drawer'*!*®- Don’* P®' ®*̂  writing leiteri.
storage underneath. In another ranged some flowers from my own Send one dollar to Abby for her 
ivpe of room, this might be *■ «* « "  ®"« _®f ..*"y prettiest booklet. ’How To Write Letters
clothes storage combined w i t h  '• » * «  •"<* took it le my neighbor. I For All (kcasions.”_____  _______
dressing table.

The furniture v*"d accessaries 
are light-scaled. A finely carv 
Spanish laybed is c o v e r t  with 
boldly checked black and whitt
fabric which is repeated in _  'j,
Ronwin - type shades at the win- PANHANDLE (Spl) *- Mrs. Al-i Wanda Dale, organist, and Mrs.
dows. These decorative sliding meda Crist was installed arorthy Dart, chaplain, 
shades save wall space, no drapes matron of Fanhandia Chapter of. Candltlightcrs were Mary Alice 
are needed. the Order of the Eaatem Star ihj Crist, daughter of the worthy ma-

Rerords are stored in an open- ®P®® ceremonies Monday evening tron-elect. and Paula Richardson, 
work brass holder beside the con- Masomc Hall.  ̂ daughter of the aecrctary • eiMt,
sole. The *ingl% c ̂ air is ■ light-i Other officers installed w e r e  ^  Mm . Crist,
weight, black-artd-white director’s Audie Morgan, worthy patron; " • *  ®* U w m .
model. Off-white wlills and floor Mrs. Geraldine Davis, associate * V  *®*®*̂ '̂ From
tiles are a vi.sual aid to enlarging patron: Mrs. Alice Richardson, •"**
apparent room size. To a v o i d  sacretary; M iu MartRir fi^t-p^p, • • ■ .
austerity, a jolly, colorhil ar-i treasurer; Mrs. Ruby Pemberton, P« * ‘ • I**®! » • »  pr«*«>«M  
rangement of bric-a-brac is hung conductress, and Mr^ Martha 
liver the console. Caaileberry, associate c o n d u c -

--------------- -- -------  irets. "  ■

Manners ^ake Friends! «» appointive stations
~Weri Mrs. Virginia Farrell, chap

lain; Mrs. Essie Weatherly, mar
shall; Mrs. Opal Lawellen. organ
ist; Met. Clementine Morgan.
Adah; Mrs. Ann MHIs. Ruth; Mrs.

Includes many late summer arrivals!
arnefs; cottons, eyelets, dacron/cotton.ond others!

23 were to 17.95 
46 were to 19.95 

^ 47 were to 24.95 
sizes 3 to

now $5 
now $7 

now $10

39 were to 29.95 
15 were to 39,95 
12 were to 49.95

now $13 
now $15 
now $15

13, 6 to 20 and some lorger sizes.
MHCb

regular 3.98
t a f f e t a
" s l i p s '

I J

to wear under sheers snd sum

mer dresses — in black, white, 

beige or navy.

99

regular 6.00 'shadowline'
cotton dacron

! i

gowns
In pink, blue or mint — drip- 

dry fabric by our finest maker 

of sleepwear.

99

sawi

Following the installation, t h c ^
large group -  summer C lorge group -  summer

\

|()uauTv
' Jnoils

Summer
ronte

Continue:* with a

Look at 
This Buy

U’tinien’s

DRESS SH O ES
n rac4f fut yo«r selection — These 
Tred and Queen Quality shoes—

79 Pairs 
Only

A

144 Pairs 
Only____

$1 pr.

P r-

BT7 N. Cujier

( ) U A L i r v

M () .V.W2 I

If something inter
feres with your plons, 
let the hostess know 
as soon os p o s s i b l e  
vou will not attend.

to>Mre. Bulla from the chapter by < 
Mrs. Crist, fn the closed meeting 
preceding the installation, gifts 
had been presented la Mrs. Bulljt J 
and Mr. Dart, retiring marron aniiij 
patron, by their officers.

In the cusionsary supper, hooted 
by the past matrons and patrons. 
Mrs. Pansy Cox, junior past ma- 
trori.,wo*chairman, with s i x t y i ]  

Grace Bulla. Esther; Mrs. Evelyn person* attending.' '
Brannon. Electa; Mrs. B e t t y  Guests f o r  the meeting were 

I L- Hoot- prfg0iti fm n  Buenos Aires, Ar
en. sentineL'^Mrs. Coleen Butler, gefliin.; Marshall Mo.. Miami and 
nho had been appointed Martha Grodm Chaptars.

• wax unable to attend. ■
rnxtafling officers were Mr s .  

fieraMinc Nunn, xrorthyj matron;
' W. E. Dart, worthy patron; Mrs.
I TIm ^ s Hood, seermary; Mr s .
I'Namitla Fidget, inanihidl;

p a Hi t s
3.99 , ,  6.99
r e g u l a r  C M to I2.M iiK'luding all 
brands — solids and- patterns — also 
whites •

s k i r t s
3.99 , ,  6.99
regular CM to I IM  including panels 

and darks — some whites included

' t  »

/  discontinued groups! m a t c h e d

Mrs.

|Q«asirv
rno fi

Snring and Summer Clearance
CoiitkiuM With A BANG!

S P E C I A L
■—

For You Teen Girls:
F L A  T  S
Group I 5,

a  im ii lt r o Quaury
J^ N p e r

207 N. (Tuyler MO

Progra.inOn Park 
Presented At Club

An informative program on "Six 
Flag! Over Texas’* was presanied 
by Mrs. Bill Tidwell, a special 
guett. at the Friday monling 
meeting of the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration Club held at 1:30 
a m. in the hq|ie of Mrs. N. L. 
Welton. east of ihr*ctty.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mr*^ Roy -Tinsley, 
president, Mrs. J. C. Paym was ij 
reported ill in Worley Hoepital.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess during the social hour.
. Members attending were Mmes. 
Lester Reynolds, Odis Skinner, W. 

-Ql.’"  Kinzer, Boyd Brown. Stella 
Wagner, N. B. Cude, and J. L. 
Carlton.

It was announcad that the July 
5 meeting will'be held in the home 
of Mrs. Stella Wagner, CIC N. 
Sumner.

sportswear
Hrnken sizes in five groups — including cottons, lia- 

rron-cottons and araels — tops, okirts. pants, shorts.

J i •

Miss Davidson Is 
Honored At Party, ,

WHEELfeR (Spl) -  M i s Y f  
Georgani Davidson, bride-elect of j 
Don Nafzger of Olton was honor-1 
ed with a wedding shower recent
ly in the Kelton Cafeteria. '

The ladies of the Kelton Wom- 
elr'a Society of Christian Service! 
of the Methodist (Tiurch were the 
hostesses. Miss Sherry Burrell.! 
registered the guests.

Mrs. R a c h e l  Moore presided 
at the aerving table. The table 
was covered with a lare cloth with 
a; rose canter piece. The bride-' 
dcctla chosen color of pmk was \ 
usad througK the room. |

Miss Davidson, her mothar, 
Mrs. Gedrgc Davidson, and.grand- 

,mothers, Mrs. L. W. Davidson of 
Shamrock and Mrs. J. D. Rtith"r ; 
ford assisted with the opening of | 
the gifts. —  I

ropoot thipmtnf just rtcoivtdl 
and now in dork tones 

for weor right into foil!
swoms I vvv- \ • V

ann allyn's no-Iron

•stonecutter
seersuckers

choose either the one-piece dress aVpiefured 

ir the companion two-piece suit — rayon- 

cetate seersucker for cool summer wear 

-drips dry, resists wrinkles and stays 

resh — sizes I# to 20, either style.'"” '

V

I ...H . •



n
pfrfiir* 

id hteli 
n mad* 
Dok likt

O n  T h e  I t e c 'o r d

WGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Highland General Hospital does 
not haw  ̂ a house physician. All pa
tient*,. except severe accident vic
tims, are requested to call their 
family physician, before going to 
the hospiMi (or treatment.

Please nelp us to help our pa- 
lients by observing visiting hours.

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS: 2:00 -  4:00 

EVENINGS: 7:00 -  8:30 
M ATERNihr FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS; 3:00 -  < 00 
EVENINGS; 7:00 -  8:00 

We request that alf children un
der M yrs. of age not Visit in pa
tient rooms.

TUESDAY
Admissions

J.udd Jones, 1000 E. Fisher 
Mrs Barbara Dougherty, 

N. Banks

Mrs. Etoile Williams, 17M Aspen 
Mrs. Oma Daffern, McLean 
Mrs. Birdie Turner, 708 Deane 

Drive  ̂ «
, Virgil Helton, Wheeler 

Mrs. Linda Russell, White Deer 
I Mrs. Aletha Davis. 1128 S. Wells 

Mrs. Virgie McGee, Skellytown 
. Mrs. Barbara Shaw, HM S.
1 Somerville

! Mrs Marjorie Daniels. 19<l N.
I Nelson

I Mrs. Dorene Diffee, 826 E. Den- 
! ver

j Mrs. -Dorothy Keelin, 1101 S.
I Hobart ’
i Mrs. Cathryn Groff, 2010 N. Cof- 
fee I

Jess Pyles. 701 Lefors . !
CONGRATULATIONS '

To Mr and Mrs. S, W. Dougher
ty, 1928 N. Banks, on the biinh of 

1928' a girl at 2:28 p m. weighing 7 lbs..

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e
YEAR

li is . i'A-*is'A UAlLk ,Ni.wS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, II6S

* Indicate* Paid AdvartUIn*

•T/"

^  •  u r Pampa High School stu
dents have returned from a two 
week twirlers session at the East
ern New Mexico University in Por- 
tales. Lemoen* Clark^twon f i r s t  
place in twirler competition ^̂ and 
Twillo Pruss was first runner-up. 
Donna Carter and Donna R a t h  
were also entered from Pampa

wishing to write to her. may send 
ipail to Miss Wanda Jean Prater, 
Texas Elks Crippled Childrens 
Hospital, Drawer 550. Luling. Tex.

Personal Rummage Sale ' this 
Thursday, ,321 S. Cuyler*

Girls from Skellytown returned 
home Thursday from H o u s t o n  
where they attended the T e x a s

M

. - i

Aurelia Gallaher is now Associated; Assembly for the Order of
with Airline Hair Fashions.. attending.

’ ' were M i s s e s  Judy McKernan,

ERIC C. EDWARDS II

II oz.

13
15
15

Mrs Lorene Caffee, Panhandle 
T. L. Kennedy, 1526 Coffee 
Baby Girl Dougherty, 1928 N. 

Banks

Lindy A Danny Sandlin, Claren
don

James E. Forde, Shiprock, New 
Mexico

Mrs.' Clara Hoffer, Miami 
Mrs. Stella Henson. Pampa 

Dtsmitaalt
Mrs. Della DeFever, 1930 Fir 
Mrs. Sherry. Summei^ ...10J7 N. 

Somgrville
Mrs Grace Mahon, Borger 

VG  H. KuykendaU, Pampa

Court News

City
(Coofinued From Page I)

at the hour of this celebration

D is t r ic t  COURT

Civil cases filed: Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Emmons, 505 Naida, v̂s.
Standard Brands, Inr , slate of 
Delaware. 81,000 damnges, a u t o  
iccjdeni.

CORPORATION COURT
Clayton E. Powers, White Deer, 

disobeying traffic signal, guilty, 
fined $15.

Judson A. Wells. Mary E '-i T o a S + r Y « I S + e r  
len, running red blinker light, 
guilty, fined $15.

Carson N. Snow III-; 510 N. West, 
speeding, guilty, fined $5.

Warren W Pettit, HIM, E Locust,

SALLY Jl NE FADEN

Speaks a t ‘. 
Jaycees Meet

ROSE MARIE WEBB

Pampans Given 
Scholarships 
From Cabot.

Three Pampa youths are among 
six winners of scholarships award
ed annually by Cabot Corpora
tion. Western Region, company 
representatives announced today.

They are Rose Marie W e b h, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
F. Webb. 428 N. Wells; Sally 
June Paden, daughter of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Lloyd B. Paden. 509 N. 
Starkweather, and Eric C. Ed- 

; wards. J r , son of Mr and Mrs. 
F.riC' C Edwards. 53Ĵ  N. Nelson. 

! Miss Webb will en»er T e x a s  
Technological College in the fall 

; and begin preparing for a career 
of teaching in the mathematics 
field. _

Myma Shubring, Carol Sanger, : 
Sandra Biggers, Beverly Harlan. 
Mrs. Tommie Atkins and Mr s . :  
Emmett Saxon, mother advisor.

Obituaries

Miss Rebecca SkelJy, I l f  N.
Somerville, sails today on . t h e 
Queen Mary for a six-week Eur
opean tour. While in Vienna, Aus-' 
tria, she will visit with Brigitta 
Schlemmer, former clas.smate, of 
hers at Allegheny, ColAtge-in Mead- 
ville. Pa.

Children's Swimming Class Starts 
Julv 1. Ten lessons. MO 4-tW61 • j Mrs. Matilda Williamson

The Newcomers Club will rn'cet ** '^ ‘*'”  ^ r v  Ma-
al n a m. tomorrow in the Corona- i Williamson. 512 N. S t a r k -  
do Inn to hear* George Smith, di- '»'ho died yesterday in
rector of the Pampa Youth and
Community Center. ’  Friday in the O .n iw

Parents and friends of girls al-i Methodist Chapel here, with Dr. 
tending the Girl Scout Day Camp.i Bratcher, pastor fli hirst
one mile east of Miami, may'visit 
with ihe'ifffrM'belween 5 and 8 pm  M*"*-

4. I-. TI CKEK 
Area representative

tomorrow. The campers will give , 
a program during the visitation 
day and visitors may lake a picnic 
lunch and eat the evening m e a l  
with the girl.s.

Entire Stock of Girb' Summer

Methodist Church, officiating.
Williamson was botn Dec. 

17. 1881.
Survivors include one s i s t e r .  

Mrs. A -E. Oowler, Neosho, Mo.; 
two granddaughters and ( o u r  
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Wright. ’ 
Rod McDonald. Ed Anderson,, Jocadresses $3.00 off Thursdav. Friday. i^u_^aersoo joe.

Ltssiel Travis L i v ^  afltf^J. C,
McWilliams.

Saturday only. Lad & Lassiel 
Children's Shop 115 W Kingsmill * 

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Simmons and 
Leonard Heskew of lndep>endenc«, i 
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lunn_̂  
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Ben '

Motor Works 
Names New Area 
Representative _

J. I . (Jim>- Tucker has been 
named the area representative for 
Bradford Motor Works in Pampa, ' 
a new office for tl\e Bradford. Pp., 
based firm which manufaciures oil 
well pumping equipment The area 
served by the office will include 
the Texas , Panhandle. Oklahoma 
and Western Kansas.

Tucker graduaterl from Pampa 
High SchooT and attended M i d- 
western^ Umversity at Wichita ,

Pampa Hit by 
Vendor THefts, 
Sh^lifting ,

Ice-vending machine t h i • v 1 1  
went into operation again I a 1 1 
night and stole 13 sacks .of loa 
from two locations: at rhe F u r r  
Ffiod piarking lot on ,N. Hobart and 

'a t the corner of Ballard arid 
'Browning Sts

The machines, 'owned by Mal
colm Hinkle, havd been^broken in
to a half dozen times within tha 
past two or three months, polica* 
said The ice is yajued at 35 cents 
&>-^ack. .

q ""Two youngsters. 14 and IS years 
•old, were picked up in Mitchell's 
! Grocery, 638 S Cuyler, yesterday 
afternoon when they were caught 
shoplifting

rhe two boys were turned over 
iiO__Juvenile Officer Bill Leonard 
who released them on probation in 
custody of their parents.

Falls- He is an ex-Marine and has 
had 10 ycarSj experience in o i 1 
field sale.s, having wiuked w i t h  
National Supply Co., Southwell 
Supply Co . and Beacon Supply Cq.

Tucker and his wit-, Janice, 
have livec^ in Pampa for the past 
nine years.»They have a 4-year- 
old daughleF, Kelly.

Arrangement* are under the di
rection of TKienkle-Carmichaei Fu-' 
neral Home.

Dr Harris M Kimbrough Jr.

Neeley,^of Borger are viriting with P r o w l e r  R f i D O r f e d  
M iss. Paden will studv Rlem en-.M r. Ann Heskew. 1120 N. Somer- ^ r O W I C r  K e p O r t e O

^  tnlll
' Spenat announcements of the . muffler violation, guilty, lined $15. I was the guest spj-aker at the Jay- F-ducatiwj, at the University , ' -
^•'Make Freedom Really R i h g "  j Lewis D (iallimure, Kl I. Pam -{tp fs wi-ikly luncheon yesterday. « f Texas 
plans will be made in the churches pa. failuie to control speed to • Kimhiough. a iiu-mber of the '* ’
and u -c iv ic  club meetings prior avoid accident, guilty, fined $15 pampa louslma'iers. gave an il-
to the fourth. Mike R. Smith, .3.32 N Faulkner,, |„s,rateil program on visils'in Aus- U^versiiy of New7M*i,ico '  - y

Ohsenance also is planned by .peeding, guiltvr-4med $15 ,r,|,a Singapo.e and the I ar East j,, la q  sac^ijyYs«liulurshf|^^were al-^,^^ man run out of the yard through
Ihf Pampa Key Club mmibem I eslie B. Millfr, H09 Puih» m> Numinaietl as cumlulate^i for the 'o  a^^arded to Richard r  Baisofw^.C .i..* *r____ . ____ ___
w h o w I u  place f I a g s in down loxiration. guilty, fined $15 AifD irci lots, to replare Bill

For the best steaks in town
„  , , , , . , visit -vour IGA Food,Liner, 600 S
Eric ( . F.dwards, Jr., plans to j;jjy|pj. • *>

study Chemical rngineerim^gl the Jem. Pralef. daugh-

L. Prater.

A noise at the back dour aroused 
Mrs. Michael Canada, 2207 Harpil- 
lun, at 3'20 a nT" today.

She railed police and notified 
them that when she turned on the 
light ahd investigaled, she saw a

»

t o w n  Pampa and have a spe- Lester Mason. 1025 Terrv Rd.; 
cial flag display at. the July 4ih inioxicaiiun. guilty, fined $15.
celebration in Recreation P a r k ,  ----------------------
prior to the annual fireworks dis-1 When taken aboard ship, alba- 
play,.which 1$ expected to be at-'tross are apt to become seasick, 
tended bv 10 000* to 15.000 persbns arording to Encyrinpaelia Bri- 
from o\er the Top O' Texas area, tannica.

SUMMER CLEAN-UP SPECIAL
DRY CLEANING __  8 lb. Lood-$1.00

v;

n n tts ti*  ONLY 
Sl»n'« r«i'tL  .......
.Mrti*. Hult.^....................
I*laln Xkiri* . ............

CLCANtELfn* nnrtsEO
M>« M-i.'. P« -« ...........  t for » '  *5
S5« V.-I1 • S ,ii« .............   S for » '
JOc inoiii Sk irt*................ • fr.r »1,*4

Speed Queen Laundry & Dry Cleaning
•II Stoan — at Jordan Fre^ Siarrh MO 9-1149

Swift, who died recently, w>e r e 
Paul Muvgrave. tieorpe S mi t h .  
Ted Fiverharl and Richatd-Cooke. 
The ,glec'ion wtll be-held July 9 

Ciitrv Griffin, ‘chairman of ' the 
luninr C* irrn Rec'onal Golf Meet, 
to * v  held .V the Pampa Counirv 

T-Tirlas. said that some 
3,5 Pampa \ounpsters and a num
ber from McLean had turned nut 
for free lessons in conneetjon with 
the foumev

Jeffrey Cohane. arling as pres- 
klrnt of (he Pampa Track (Tlub. 
told the Jaycees that Randv Mtt- 

whom the Jaycees had spon-

son of Mr and Mrs R E. Raison, 
3117̂  Mary Ellen, and Tom H Ay
res son of Mr. and Mr*. H S. Ay
res, 1312 21*1 Street, both of Pam- 

P* . . „  '
i.'The purpose of the C a b o t  
Scholarship Plan is to encourage 
and assist sons and daughters of 
the Cabot Corporation Employees' 
in securing a college education , 
hv providing financial-a-ssisiance 

Each year the six scholarship*' 
of $.5(10 each are awarded op a 
compelilive basis to aoplicanls 
chosen by the Scholarship .Com
mittee which includes a represen
tative from the University of Tex-

lo the Texas Filks Crippled Chil- a_ rear gate 
drefi Hospital at Lulmg. Tex., to Officer* scoured the neighbor- 
have surgery on her fooiv Since._hood were unable ib-fimU^giy;,. 
she may be there a year, anyone ( trace of the prowler.*

CO U RT HOUSE C A FE
» l i?  \V. Kingsmill

S-P-E-C-l-A-L LUNCHES J
“FHl'RSDAY — Stuffed Bell Peppers ............... . . .  9Hc

FR|J)AY :;ir Barl^'ued Short Ribs 98c
I '  *w- V- . '-"'f'' vtj..

SATURDAY Catfish Dinner .................

.S|NH-ial .\ll Daj: ThurMlav,,„H:>i‘fa'’. Satunlav

RIB STEAK

/

sored to the AAU chrrrrpmnxhipaT^as, Texas Technological College.

D R 'fFR A N K ,M . H ATCH ER  
'■ FO O T SPECIALIST .

A N N O U N CES
, The Removal of His Office to 

* 1033 TERRY ROAD 
‘ PH. MO ^2781

By AppeintmenI Only

Louisiana State University, and 
the University of Oklahoma.

The Scholarship committee for j

tsas definiielv competing in th e  
International fiames with Russia.
Fncland. Poland and Germany in
July and August It was. repori«d |9tt3 consisted of Or J R Morris, 
that (hr name of Pampa had been Assistant Dean. University of 
in everv major newspaper in the Oklahoma. Dr S M Kennedy., 
stale and most of the nation due College of Arts and Science,
<o R'kndy s periormances: in the Texas Technological College Dr 
'.'STFF and AAU national cham-, j f; Kennamer, College of 
pibnshins. Arts and Sciences. Unji.5.rMtv of

Guests included Dr. Jim A lex-, ,nd Dr William Bonify,
ander and fiage Rphertson. who Executive Assistant to the Presi- 
Idled out new membership cards. Louisiana Slate Univeiwiiy.
Wes Simpson of Amarillo and Bob
F rwiii

ZAIE'S SSSSATIONAl VAIUE!

•"'▼ SToN f

.V P

COMPLETE I 

KEYSTONE MOVIE 

OUTFIT Unbali'avoble at

10*40 tabu 10̂  SCtllN

NO MONEY DOWN 

$3 WEEKLY

Volu* n *«i *1 III* 
yaorl C em p ltl*  
K ty i lo a *  M*yi* 
OwlO l . . , y * i,
• v try lk in g  y * «  
* • • *  far haai* 
laoviai at ana law- 
prical 

**

HERE'S WHAT YOU G^:
* Kayilon* Zoom Comoro with 
...iuill-ifi Woitrtt lyo eod 
•^itof 9r1pl

I • Rtyilono PpO|«ctor wifh 
ferword ond Rovono 
500-3Moft illumiootî o

* light bor ond 3 bulbs
* loH of color Rim 

• 30140** tobl«-to  ̂ scrgtn
• Plus Eroo Eilm 

Procotling

- I

lOU 01 COlO* Eiim

ytS}

> *•f f *e# Has riô my
»"• ........

a.a'V -s'l ri*Yi |*u><Na*. H
•6. !••'*' »»* i 'o-a lro»*< He'rsi » ̂0 hwy 'be K* y v»t 

Mo» e OutYf'

1«7 N. .Cuylar 
MO 4-U77

Z A L E ’S■*". ,11.  V'V T ■ I , I I s’ ; ;
Opan Thursday 

Night TUI •

;-w -if J
J ;

C C  Decides 
On Chris'Emas 
Decorations

The -Merchant* Activities Com- 
mitlee^of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce met iri the Court House 
Cafe this morning and accepted a 
bid from the L. C. Williams Co., 
of Houston, for neW'rrh.riypfas 
street derorariions.

The cost of the new decorations 
will he $8..320. but the Williams 
C. will allow *pprr.irim.fIj. * 1 *S*J 
trade-in allowance for the fixtures 
that have been u.sed here for the 

I past five years
The Gommitiee plans to pay for 

the new decorations over a three 
year period Contribution* are so
licited each year from business 
and professional firm* to pay for 
the Christmas activities.

A sample of the new decoration* 
IS now on display in fhe 100 block 
of N. Cuyler. ,

In-other business the Committee 
voted to hold thP second annual 
Pampa "Lucky Days" sales pro
motion on July 19' and 20. Hun
dreds of dollars srorth of free-mer- 
rhandise will be given away to 
lucky shoppers during tha tw o  
days.

tentative plans-were also mâ de 
for a back-to-school' promotion in 
August.

f t This is where your savings earn
J  ...... ..”

profits on lop of profits!”

x . .

j j ,

llA lLovtTllfM t CAW.I

X PAMPA
HARDWARCkCO. -

190 N. CiiyUr MO 4-U91

We will soon 

pay our

70th
<9pnsecuHve

semi-annual

dividendl

"A-

Security Federal savers are alv-aVs amazed 
how much faster their accounts grow^Because 

' compound their earnings. Getting “Ppofits
on top„pt.pjifiiits” (and higher profits Krause 
we’re mutual!) is just one advantage Security .

r
Federal*()t^ers. You get earnings dependably. . .  
we’ve paid 69 consecutive -divi^nds. For grow- 

> ing security, let your money g\'ow with Secur- .
ity Federal. , ' — -■

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SaV i NGS & LOAN A S S O CIA T IO N

'- .  ̂ AUtItr l. STIEtC Vic» S»cr»**»y
'mIM III EiOEIAl SAVINGS t  LOAN INSUIANCt. COI8OIATI0N - 

FEOEIAt HOME LOAN SANK SYSIfM'*
7

W.EST F R A N C I S  AND C R A Y  .S T R E E T i

t  - -i
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iN i WHITFS ^ * , -~V

< y  '<  y / ' / ' : A :  ' f  y  X ;  - V  /- / / . /  " ■  ■
/

.  U. i

DELUXEADULTTOOTHBRUSHES
N !2^ t

S. ,

tf Coppertrme
SUNTAN OIL

: 95 V«l. ‘ SI.M Val.

r  8 8 c
$1.00 Value

Magic Color Bubble Bath
$!.(/) Size

Wobdsbury lotioif
$1.00 Size

Mennen Skin Bracer
83c FAMILY SIZE ,

Crest Toothpaste

-i>4

\ V

t \

1.29 SIZE (23 Assorted Items)

J o h n s o n  & J o h n s o n  F ir s t  A id  K it

.'Kills All Types 
of Bothersome 
Ihitcts Quickly' 
Big 14 oz. Spray 
Can..

T

■f I
^  I

Trtpl
1 iinMiaM* ooAftAinit I

\mr̂ gy||>uf i

t  untM**

 ̂f| tTMCt 
IMM ^
I

P E R  T I R E
NOi/!/. at BfffAT SAVINGS equip your cî ) \, 
with SAFE. LONG-WEASm... )}}i

W H I f E
P n jz m iu tfy C u u S tG tH /

lU

P i

W M A

N Y L O N  R E S
GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES!

w ,&
■V 1

I ' 1 ri
I ! ' : ! ' ,
i! | m :

• LOW PROFILE. . .  is nnider. easier rolling,-gives greater high speed stability. i  k: i '
I I ' ’• POLYBUTADitNE. . .  a nem discovery. . .  means longer Ijte for your tire, greater body resistance. •• I ' . |

• NYLON CORO BOO-Y.. .  gives added bruise and flex resistance, longer tire mileage, more safety.
• JET FLO TREAD... for softest, smoothest riding plus-surer traction and easier steering.

South Bend 
CRO Q U ET 

SET

Fun lor tilt lirmly' 
Set tor 6 includes 
mtllets. biHs. sttkH 
nickels, stand

JU N IO R  S W IM  FINS 
AN D  M A S K

| ? 3

f .'

(J it  WHITE’S £(U(f- TtAjKi
410 DOWN PAYMENT

EASY m o n t h l y  ARRANGEMENTS!

• MODERN APPEARANCE. . .  smaller diameter tire is safer and better looking. Complements your car » ' i

A~-

r  —

W H I T E  SeA A H C i/ C tito H oNYLON TIRES
8^
I P ,
1044

670 X 15 Tube-Type
B L A C K W A L L . . .

750 X 14 Jubeless
B L A C K W A L L . . .

800 X 14 Tubeless 
BLACKWALL. .  T  '

G U A R A N T E E D
1 5 ,0 0 0  MILES

•FT.USTAX _
WHITEWALLS

M O R E$2

B LA C K W A LL u g . N i^ SAIfFRta YOU SAVE
600* 13 19 45* 13 44* 6.01
65Q xl3 2195* 15 94* 6.01
750 X ■t4.er.670 X 15 25 45*. 19 44* 6.01
800 X 14 or 710 * 15 . 27 45* 21 44* 6.01
W H IT E W A U ^

600* 13 22 45* 16 44* 6.01
660x 13 24 95* 18 94* 6.01
750 X 14 or 670 x 15 28 45 22 44* 6.01
80 0 x l4 or 710x 15 k)45* 24 44* 6.01
850 X 14 or 760 X 15 33 45* 27.44* 6.01
900/950 X U o r  800/820 x 15 3645* * _i.,J0 44* 4.01

YOUR NEW 
TIRES

INSTALLED
FREE!

•Rus Tan

No Trade-In Required
D U R IN G  T H IS  S A LE !

MILEA6E
IS WHAT COUNTS!

61A6/27/63

MILEAGE 
4S WHITE’S 

GUARANTEE
Mott tire tutrantMt ar* 
toe a tpacifiad number ol 
montht or urtil tint traad 
It font- Whitt't fuartnttt 

j i  lor a DCFINITE NUMBFR 
OF MILES!
RUHMIlt...
With TKfS it's MHEACf 
rtMtMATTBSI

WATER SKIS?“?'soi! Ddndn3
lypt tkit inith one to bt le F F  

sad as slalom. E^Pr.

Korostal toam filled'btit in 
ti/es Medium, Large, Extu-.. 1 
Large. y

GYM SET
WHITE’S 

PRICE -
IN THE 

CARTON
• 2 Giant Swings with 770-lb. test Chains
• With 2 seat Lawn Swing and "Sky Ride"
• Exercise Bars, Trapeze Bar, Rings, Slide
Here's a "thrill a minute” set forVifaTtrtRul^aJe 
outdoor exercisel Has deluxe plated, platforrrT 
slide Rugged, weather-resistant fmfsh. A

NO MONEY DOWN! EASY TErV s!

4-PC. PLAY POOL
ENSEMBLE

9 9• 53”, 3 Ring 
Inflatable Pool

• Beach Ball• Swim Ring
• Play Float

NO MONEY 
DOWN

EasyTerms WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

New "Aero-Af 
OtcN OtsigHf

WNin 20" BOWER MOWER
'Has a powerful 2'/S-h p.

Briggs 4  Stratton .errgine 
,naith nlW *no-gull starter.

.^Stop, start and speed con- 
jtrol on handle. E-Z wheel 
'height adjustment

FOLDING DECK CHAW
Hardwood tram* With ^  O Q  

vat ieat and back. 4 » T T

DKK IDUNGER forlabit potitiont. 2 .3 3
FDIDING

R-ARM SMHNKUR
Pressure revolv-* 
Ing! Wide', tip- 
proof base.

2S' nASTIC NOSi
Guaranteed for 3 * 
Years! Has Non
rust Couplings.

Folds 
Easily and 
Compactly!

“Broil-A-Wny” WAGON BRAZKR

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Here'S a versatile "^ookout" 
grill that givesjrpu 260 sq. in. 
of plated'cookmg area' Has
targe utility'Shelf. Easy rolling H I  in THE I '''̂ * or black
wheels. Folds to 7'/»” height. H M aRTOn" trim. FRONT SEAT ONLY!

SLIP-ON SEAT COVER
An all new design to give your 
car a modern look! If^ smart I channel roJ|^i}d pleat mate

N M c a M r n o M ,  c h u c o m  N N i i i n

1

w.. i

EUminale
luggage Prehlem!

EAST-MOUNT LUGGAGE CARRIB
37" X 37" all steel rack is 
ideal for anyc.trip! Holds a 
large load. Has suction 
cups and web straps. „

Pdf c o o l e r  

MDliday or 

Vacation 

Driving!

JUMBO SEAT CUSHION
An extrd'large cool cushion' 
for added comfort!, It's 22" 
Wide with tall 21'V-^-back. 
Qoil springs with tough fiber 
cover. » . 1 "

Auto Evaporative Cooler

d w o 0 dl 
Frame. Tough| 
Canvas Cover.

Quick Starting, 
long Burning,! 
Big 10 lb. Bag

GRIU MUSH
Durable Brass* 
Bristles. Plastic 
Handle. Scraper.

...JUR D IFU C rO R S
Window Kept 
Clean . . .  Fumes / 
are Kept Out.

VIN ITIA N  RLIND
57" Bonderized 
Steel Slats keep 

“Sun Rays Out!

SRINNIR KNOR
M a k e s  C < 
Handling Eas'i 
Chrome Ftesi’

plugs Into car lighter. 
12 volt coder has res 
ervoir, recirculating 
pump. Ice chest.

$ 3 4 . 8 8 '
No Money Down 

Easy Terms

# m  *

3-GAL W in i  CAN
Rustproof and! 
Sorresienproof. 
Reinletced Bot 
Bin. With Lid.

\

ncM c l a
Equal to 7W-lbs. 
of lee! Can b e ' 

*USed Over and/ 
Over.

'N H Y RORTA-CNIST
1 2 'x im '’x7W'.
It Will Hold King 
Size Bottles.
Very Lightweight.

I

I
*/i-GAL NCNIC JUG

Poly Jug’ Keeps'] 
Beverages Ceol|
Much Longer 
With Handle.

la  CKAM FRUZEr I PORTfiU NAOHO
I  Full Transistor. “Electric 4 qt 

Freezer. Perfect 
Ice Cream  . . .  
Automatically!

Use as Car. Boat j 
Radio. TikvO ut 
as Portable.

CAN O R IN IR
Very Easy to 
Use. Mas Bottle 
Opener. Plestic- 
coat Handles.

O A U O l KIT
For Car, Boat, 
etc. Illuminated 
Chrome Panel. .

WNIKL C O V IR f
Triple Chrorr\ed 
Cone Design To 
Fit 13". K ’ or 
15" Wheels.

WASH m A
For Car. Home. | | | l x  
etc. Heavy Chen l | l | E  
ille Mitt w it h V U ^  
Elastic Wrist.
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Four^Way Battle 
For NL Hit Title

l y  FRED DOWN 
UPl Sp*ru Writtr 

Forget the Netionei League's 
pennant race for a moment and

eighth-inning Dodger rally spear-, 
headed by Maury Wills’ safe bunt 
and Jim Gilliam's double. Kou- 
fax pitched a six-hitter and struck

take a gander at its race for the l-eut nine batters for his fifth 
batting championship. | straight win and 12th of the sea-

It's a tournament of champions 
involving 1960 champ Dick Groat 
of the St. Louis C ^ in a ls , IM l 
titlisia Roberto Clemente of the 
Pittsburgh .£u^{||.„and 1N2 king 
Tommy DAvis, of tJte Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

And there’s even an unin- 
vjjed fourth hopeful — the* Car
dinals' Bill White, who has chal
lenged in the past but never, quite 
made it

The race today shows Davis 
and Clemente tied for the lead

s<m while Cincinnati's Jim 
O'Toole suffered his foQrth l o s s  
against 13 triOmphs. He had won 
seven in a row.

Win On Error
The Cardinals, given an early 

lead with the help by slugging by 
Groat and White, Won out in the 
ninth .when Orlando Cepeda threw 
wildly to third base, on a bunt, 
permitting Tim McCarver to 
score. Wilfi'e McCovey's two-run' 
homer and a two-run triple by I 
Felipe Alou produced four runs,

L'Sflir.lb’’

T'’

1 ••

Parnelli Jones Puts Blast 
On Ford Cars In '500*

. U J C- . J Giants and a 5-5 lie in!
at .335 each and Groat and White ^th Ron Tavlor was the

.tied for second at .333 each.

Davis moved up three points | The Phillies pulled out their 10- 
~  Tuesday night when he contribu- jnning wm over the Pirates when I 
- t e d  two singles to an 41-hit at-, Don Demeter led off the frame 
^ ta c k  that helped Sandy Kou- with a homer, his 13th of the

fax and the Dodgers down the y „ r .  Johnny Klippstein, w h o !  
Cmcinnati Reds. .4-1. White h a d  pitched Ihe last two innings, wonl 
three hits and Groat a key dou- his third game for the Phillies 
ble, meanwhile, as the Cardinals «h ile Harvey Haddix suffered the 
topped the San Francisco Giants, lo,.,. — r
•-!, and moved back into first tony Cloninger pitched a four- 
place. The Cardinals hold a half- , hater as the Braves dealt the 
game lead over both their chief Colts their lOih consecutive loss 

‘He Dodgers second Lee Maye had a homer and a
by six percei^ge points and the double to" pace the Braves' eighf-
Giants third by eight. hit attack. The Colts have scored;

Phils Whip Pirates •, o^iy iheir last 66 in-'
The Philadelphia Phillies de-. nings and have been scoreless in ' 

feated the Pirates, 5-4. in 10 m |,jt 35

Y -

HI-LAND PH.AR.MACY—Optimi-st Youth Baseball contenders for Hi-Land are (frent i-ow, left to right)- Doug Thomj)- 
son, Ronnie Gray, Terry Ward, John Doucette, rKIp Parker. Back row: manager Mai-vin Holman. Mv\ ip, Hughes, It'd 
Knight, Bobby Jeffers, Dennis Hickey, Bei*ry Kinneman, Eddie Hopkins, Kevin Parker, Ross Holm|ih,-X.ae Waters, 
assistant manager J. B. Parker. Photo by Dave Rodu.s)

DETROII (U P i)—Racing driy- 
er Parnelli ■ Jones said Tuesday 
that Ford Motor Co.'s entry 'into 
racing at Indianapolis could be 
the death knell of the sport in 

«America._^ .
"Who 'has the money to com

pete with Ford?" the crewcut 
speedster asked.

Jones took exception to reports 
that the entry and second and 
seventh place Tinishea of Ihe 
rear-engined cars heralded a new 
era at the Indianapolis 500. JlMcr 
won the Indy classic this year in 
record time.

“ If they were to come-ljack to 
Indy with the same cars they 
ran this year we'd wipe them off 
the track," he said.

"People don't understand what 
_we did to let them come ta race' 
Their cars are not up to our 
standards. They have parts made 
from aluminum and we have to 
have the s ^ e  parts jnade from 1 
steel. ^

"We want them back but next 
year we want them up to our 
standards," he said. ,

Ford announced Tuesday it has 
^under development a double over- 
‘ head cam.shaft Vngine that will 
run at Indy next year. The new

engine. Ford said, will product 
suhatantially more horsepower 
than the regular push-rod version 
used in this year's race.

"Mcyer-Drake cerfaitity needs 
to -hav» some financial support 
behind it, if U intends to com
pete with Ford," Jones .said. 
•The Meyer-Drake' ndgineering 
firm builds the famed dffenhaus- 
er engine that has dominated In
dianapolis through the modem 
era.

“ There are ways, they could 
make the Offy lighter but that 
takes money,”  he said.

And money is just what Ford 
poured into its effort, Jones 
added.

P a n i p a
O f f i t 'e

§ u p p l y  € 0 .
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE
211 N. Cajier — MO 4-SS3S

##

Strongarm Dick Radatz 
Bosbx M V P Candidate

ANGELS CLICK 
LOS ANGELES (C P I)—,The I.os 

Angeles Angefs had the best Amer
ican League road recoid last 
with a 46-35 mark.

A U TO  G LASS IN S TA L L E D
Plains Glass & Floar Cavtring

518 S. Ciiylrr Oo«n SnL TUI 5:80 MO li-SlGl

By MILTON RICHMAN | games so far and has a shot at I told.
CPI Sports Writer Mikt Fomieles' AL record of 70 ■ * The Twins collected only two

The gag around the American.' set in 1960, particularly in view hits off Jim Bunning but one of
them was Harmon Kifjebrew's 
15th homer in the third inning 
and tfl^t proved to be the ball

in other NL ac- hitter. Duke SnVder'homered' fo r ' J* ^  ^is have jca. hed such
Ithe Mets' only run off Jacit.son | now that henway Park fans

The second of Davis’ two hits'who siored-his ninth win against ^ ^ l l y .  the Boston strongboy's begin charuing “ We want Radatz"
chah^s of winning t)te must val- ilP 'rarly as the fifth inning

mngs despite two hits by Cle- p^n Santo had thro* hi»« in 
menie. the Milwaukee Braves 1 dud,n« a Iwo-run seventh innine " ’ •y 1 manager Johnny Pesky's an-
beat the Houston Colts. 4 0. and^finde* „  ,he Cuba bear thJ his'nounced miention of using him
the Ch.rago Cubs topped the New^Me,, behinrriarry Jacks(«~s four then that ' any lime I think it’s vital.”
York Mets. 4-1, in other NL ac- hitter. Duke Snider homered fo r 'J *  ^  ^is have xca< hed such a
tion. i.K. M ...- ______«  hair for the occasion..

capped a two-run, tie-breaking six Josses.

game. 'Lee Starge shut out the 
Tigers on five hits foe his second 
victory w'UhvMii a loi.*.

(iino Cimoli's ihrcc-run double

i r  i f  ir LAST 4 days it it it

Sports Patrol
I-uy)Tr> player aw ard ‘ are looking Uw Red Sox clinched Tuesday highhghicd a six run fourth m- 
I less and less like a gag neght's openrr with three runs in ''" "y  carried the A s

.i,___;_u.u ___ I __ i'. — to their victory over the Senators.
Diego Segui picked up his third

I could bring about • a worldwide

0 1

By STEVE SNIDER
UPl Sports Writer | soccer revolution and soccer is

NEW YORK (U P I)— Here’s ■ ' the No, 1 spectator- sport almost

And even though he has ap- the eighth Tnnmg and rode to vie- 
peared in 40 per cent of the Red lory in the nightcap when Rad- . . . .  r, .1
Sox’ game. far. including six a ti’ roommate. Dick Stuart, drove, 
of their last eight games, he i in two runs on a pair of singles 
doesn't seem to be worried about! and Lou Clinton belted his ninth
arm trouble. homer.

cher while Dave Sienhouse suf
fered his eighth defeat. Chuck 
Cottier and Ed Brinkman hom
ered for the Senators. <

Veteran Robin Roberts got his" I  don't see any catue for c o n - T h e  Chicago While Sox climbed

switch: some of the w o r 1 d's ' e v e rv w lie r e ^ e p t  in '7he UmfTd " " ' 7'  P‘ «chmg mo- within nine percentage,jmmi, of  ̂ ,
foreign soccer experts , States. _  ' i *:®" "  'Kamst th*e Angels as___ greatest

arc learning things-'drom 
Americans.

Lessons learned over . here

j "Am ericans like 1 
ing." says French

lot of scor- 
Coach Bob '

those herky-jerky guys.”

Babe Ruth 
League

f®®"’ *; Jim Gentile drove in six run, for
inx says rrenen uoacn boo ' six-foot-six 240-poundcr was time this ,he Oriole, with a pair of dou-

Domergu^ - 'P e S ::;,  7h «'s  w ^ ; ^ - ' y  «  ; : . : ;rD ^ tro ft “ T :  K ^ sT . c t  The .victory
wa should ha aivins our nwn nan. worked both of # twi- • •• N *"w s  Lity Roberts' sixth of the season

*  *  ^  night doubleheader against* the -walloped Washington. 1-4 a n d  compared with seven losses. Dean
Cleveland Indians and preserved, Baltimore blasted Los Angeles, Chance was the loser

* 10-0. I
the Red Sox within ! ' j  games of Floyd Robinson's eighth-inning 
firvi place. - homer off loser Raloh Terry^

The overpowering Radaiz faced broke up a I-l lie between the One Bull Ranyh edged Hooker, f"-
a total o( 10 men and struck out While Sox and Yankees’ a i Juan ,s 1 ^nd Harmon & Roth lopped
seven of them. He* saved Bill Ptzarro struck out II halters and Radcliff, »-5, in Optimist Y o u t h

pie.’

^ c e r ,  in short, apparmtiy it ^ra 'nd  M ‘ 7 i:iorie^  'rha7  ̂ V t ^  
suffenng from an acuta ^case of 
over-defense. *

Hence, the foreign experts who

’m - . -

Youth Baseball
have been competing in an Inter
national Pro League in- New 

Kist topped Ideal. 6-2, and Cree York for the last four years, are Monbouquetic’s llfh victory in the gave up five hits tiv gaining his Has^all U »i night 
smashed the Lions. 20-6. in last studying the box-office methods opener although fagged for a ninth victorv. Terry chaiged ]n a ftght. well - fielded hall 
night’s Baba Ruth League games of the Yanks who put the room^nmih-inning homer by Max Alvis with his eighth defeat in )5 dcci- Rime. Ricky Redus, who w.s"-ed 
at''Optimist Park. in baseball with the livelv ball.’*and then came back to nail doivn sions although he held the Whft^x^^y batters, hurled One Bull

feud Hammons scattered three in football withr*(he forward pass Ear! Wilson’s seventh, triumph. Sox hitless until the sixth inning victorv as his team came from
hits in the opener, striking oat 10 %1td in'feksketbatl by eliminating 
a ^ . 4iralkmg liva. Larry Daniels the center jump. ̂  
took a tmifh loss, giving up Five | Every American sport that nee- 
Mts. ^talking fiva and striking  ̂died the scoring system has 
out seven. 'proved a wow at the gate.

Hammons led his osvn . cause Needs Eitra Push
with two-for-tsro. while B a r r y

Radatz )&is appeared

Price had two of Ideal’ s t h r a t  
hits ...

Underdog Cree rose up and ex
ploded for IS hits, aided by Lion 
errors. Mike Pursley took the win, 
giving up five hits, striking out 
five and walking six.

I

6/>

And for all soccer's acclaim | 
abroad, there are hints the game i 
needs an extra push to keep the 
crowds from yawning at low- 
scoring. over-defensed games.

The hooters apparently have 
Bartley ' * rû  because of the

McLean'took the'ioss, with Dickie I ®̂«‘ | U s  A^g'eles
Henlev In relief. 1 » 7 ®  **•" ’ * “ “  j San Francuco

GarV Crossland led the attack 1'«•<* ®* •***®" j Cincinnati
with three hits. Henley had two * ' « ” • *» ‘• ' Chicago
for tha losers. Itermined byrt<yriding the | Milwaukee

Enco vs. Bank and Fannon vs. | R®«'* '• '»>  ‘»y i Pittsburgh
Hardware are tonight’s twin bill, j * “ ■'* ■R*'"!‘ '- «h u 8 1 phii.jeiphia

By United Press International

NaticH^ 'Leagua

St. Louis

in 281 snd yielded only three h i t s ^ l  behind with two runs in their last
at-hat. Braley was the losing pilch- ‘ 
e>. giving up only five hits, while 
his teammates got seven.

League leading H&R took their i 
fourth Win against one loss, I^nny 
Harris striking out nine. w;a!king 
four and giving up four hits, while 
his teammatM garnered 18 safe 

American League ,  blows off thyslants of Kirk Kelley 
W. L. Pet. GB Rickey Fn e. C. Jackson. R. 
40 26 606 . . .  I-' Washington all went

3-for-3 with J. Irvin and Brumfiehl 
each getting two hits.

A correction on a recent game 
reports that B4B beat Crall. 11-3. 
Jim Hollis was the winning pitch
er for BAB aiid Gary Parrish took 
the loss for Crall.

Pet. GB 
5U ..

New York 
, Chicago 

^  j Boston 
J’  j Minnesota 

■ Baltimore
Cleveland

Kist 6 3 6 6 3 0 - 6 5 ,  •'■owed the
ldeal_ 41 6 6 0 I 1-2 3 »® * '» I

Hammons Imd Foster, Daniels There also is a tendency f»>r | 
and Harper. {teams toawork harder to avoid!

New York 
Houston

.444 16
.384 W/i 
.365 16

2
\ 1 Los Angeles

Kansas C it y ' 
Detroit 
Washington

Tuesday Night's Results

Crea
Lions I 5 0 0 6-  I S

Purslev and Adsit; McLean, 
Henley (3) and Raines.

12 6 1 0—26 IS I defeat than to take chances in an 
effort to win.' Tie gamm are fre
quent.

"W e have discovered_ that in 
trying to sell soccer in America 
we should have more scoring." 
said Domergue. " I\ w e  all came 
over here in an offensivt spirit, ^  
instead of a defensive spirit we

Chicago 4 New 'York I

'i

PM I. s P i„.b ,K ,h  1 . . .  '

Baltimore 10 Los Angeles 0Los Angeles 4 Cincinnati 1 
Milwaukee 4 Houston 0 
St. Louis 6 San Francisco 5

'Wednesday's Probable Pitchers

Chicago at New York — Buhl 
(6-5) vs.' A. Jackson 1(6-7).

San Francisco' at St. Louis

43 29 .5i7 . . .  
38 29 . 567 2V̂  
38 32 .543 4 
38 35 .521 5>/̂ 
36 34 .514 6 
37: 37 . 500 7 
33 38 478 8>j
27 41 .397 14 
22 53„ .293 22

\  A ir ¥ ir t l ie i^ ' '- 3 - T  NYLON With TUFSYN \

$ ^ A 88for
Tube-type Blackwtil 6.70 x 19 plus tax and 4 or I  tiitt off yovr car

2 f o T > 2 0  ■ '

★  A OUR BARGAINS TAKE NO HOLIDAY! * *

;i
1

All-Weather "42" 
TUBE-TYPE

WHITEWALLS!
::Stay Soarkling White I

Tuesday Night's Resul(s>
Boston 4 Cleveland I, 1st 
Bosmi^ 3 Cleveland 2, 2nd 
Chicago 2 New York 1

CARDEN LANES 
'  Blaming Glorias Laagus

First Place;' T ip Toppers 
Team Hi Game-. Gutttr Kats,

110
Te‘.m  Hi Series: Jet-Ettes. 2331 ‘ ' r  differance

feel we could do much better _  5;^ . Detroit
here—and perhaps m Europe •• '  *  „  ■'Faul (3-2)
_ - i i  .. mons ( 7-jj. ,

i Philadelphia at Piztsburgh . ^levelan 
Domergue suggested that in the , („igh t)-M cLish  (5-4) yjVpriend Grant (4-7) vi. Earley (3-3)
_• 1̂̂ 1- A*— a6_A.—_______IaI-  ̂ A* f AW AmmaIas

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
New York at Chicago (night)— 

Ford (10-3) vs. Peters (4-3).
Wa.shington at ' Kansas City 

(night) — Daniels (0-3) v i. Wick- 
ersharn. (5A)

Detroit at Minnesota (night)— 
vs. Stigman (5-7). 

Cleveland at Boston (night)—

event of a title tie the team with 
the most goals scored or the

%

Ind Hi Gama: Wylent Patrick, 
189: Allene Coker, 185 

Ind. Hi Series; Wylene Patrick, 
S13: Evelyn Bond, SOT

His li Hers Mixed League 
First Place: Jack's Ditching' 
Team Hi Game: Duncan Insur

ance, 683
Team HI Series; Garden Lanes. 

1886
Ind Hi Gama; M try R a y , 201, 

Loyd Henson, 211 
Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 518; 

Loyd Henson. 551

between 'goals scored and goals 
against should be the winner.

PYablOm af Playoffs 
Title playoffs, as in major 

league hawball or in the two 
American pro football leagues, 
would be a sounder policy but 
apparently there’s a problem with 
traditional playing dates that pre
clude an extra playoff game.

That is -true in the New York 
Pro Leagua. for sure. Foreign 
clubs have^o get ’%kck home on 
schedule, r

(•-5).
Houston at Milwaukee (night) 

—Drott (2-5) VI. Shaw (3-5).
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 

(night) — Willhite (1-1) vs. Ma
loney ( 11-2).

Thursday's Games

PhNadelphia at Pittsburgh, night 
(Only game scheduled)

Baltimore at Los Angeles (2. 
tw i-n ight).— Delock (1-4) and 
McCortnick (2-4) vs. McBride 
( 8-8) and Foyuck (0-1).

Thursday’s Games 
Washington at Kansas City 
Detroit at Minnesota 
New York at Chicago 
Geveland at Boston 

(Only games scheduled)

Boost Your Engino Power
B y  adding Form ula 9 to  you r o l L ^

H ALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
66 w . raetar MO s.srw

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
%nBORANlCAL OONTBACl-OBa

IM6 R. MO I  74il

A ir  C ond ition ing Salea and S e r je a  
Sheet M eta l W ork  
P lum bing Sales and S erv ic4> 
H ea tin g  Ssties and S o rvk a

•  Budget T erm s

f  Guaranteed W ork  nnd M ateria ls 
'24 H our Serslpe

HARRY V. 
G O RD O N  ^

U 0 5 H  A lrook  M Q  4-3881

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMO6IU 'NSU6ANCC COMPANY

IIMBOts

All-W eather"42" * M
TUBELESS iL f ^ J L n

IBLACKWALLS!

6 70 X IS plus Isx snd 
4 or 2 tires off your car

2 for *25

Real Big Bgyl

7.50 X 14 or 6.70 xJU) plus lax 
and 4 or 2 tirai off your car

2 for *24
All-Weather "42" M  

TUBELESS -  J a

WHIinWALLS!
: Lasting Good Looks I

"  50 X 14 or 8 ’ 0 X 13 plus tax 
and 4 or 2 tiras off y our car

2 for *28

' \

-S /

fake Your Car Where the Tire Experts Are I

; 15 M o n t h WRITTEN ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE F re e  E xpert M o u n tin g  t

NATION WtM OOAO I
, 1. Agahaat rsoemal i 

miml *r nf monlho i 
lire Uralera M
■r. .

O G D E N  &  S O N
501 W. FOSTER M (k A M A 4

f • r
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SPORTS
Rwa

Sports Parade

jtball

Raymond McKinney stru^ out 
Dave Sublette with the tying run 
on third base in the tup of t h e

dla Packers a 4-3 Indusirial Soft-

Nicklaus Determined 
Ta Ftegalh Top. Spot

By OSCAR FRALEY 
DPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P l) -  The man- 
ager of the year in the major 
leagues, it seems possible today, 
well may turn out to be a coach, 

i At least thnt’f . the unheralded 
designation which is applied to 
Bt Kennedy by the Chicago Cubs 

though he. is runhing ’ the

\

the year in second baseman Ken 
Hubbs and an outstanding first 
year man in outfielder Lou Brock.

When you 'continue to produce 
good young major leaguers ana

Ralston Plays Krishnan In Wimbledon
"W i M b LEDON, Eng. (UPI)-r|round opponent. • son of Australia, in three bitter*

Dennis Ralston, the • recently-[^There were two other ■-U’.St-'ly-contested se's, 9-1, *-4, S-7,  ̂  ̂
crowned U S. national collegiate ̂ Aussie battles On today’ s pro- ~
champion, drew the toughest as- gram. Lanky prank Froehling of 
signment among the II American Coral Cables, Fla., meets Barry j- 
survivors today in the men’s sin-. Geraghty and Artl’ u'’ Ashe .o fi 
g le s^ o f the Wimbledon tennis  ̂Richmond, Va„ the first Ameri-[ 
championships. can Negro male to play Wim-i

The 26-year-old - University of bledon, laces John rfilTebrandstill remain at or near the bot-,i ___ ________
tom of thet heap it~is obvious { Southern , P«lifomia junior was, T\rtald Dell of Bethesda, Md . 
that all of trte potential horse- pitted a g a i n s t  Ramanathan Buchhol* of St. Lpuis and
power isn’t being generated. In Khrishnan of India, Ca;, veteran Eug*"* Scott of St. James, N.Y .i 
this case you have to take a Dhvis Cup player, in d! featured eliminated Tuesday during.

And operating " it with ' close look at the guy who's push-i second round match. <

~T‘-

By LF.O H. PETERSEN 
UPl Sports Editor

CLEVELAND (U P l) — Jack Vos with 159 
. . .  , _ . Nickkius, still smarting over his!with 558,890. '

“ ' ' ' " ‘A ’" " ' " *  in u s. Open,
is determined to atone for it—and

to become a contender 
The Cubs still adhere stubbohi 

the top of the money winning Iv to their policy of the last cou 
-li.st with $83,545, followed by Bo- pie of seasons of having a num-

ev
M ir  club
such efficiency that the lowly ing the buiton.s. •
Cubs'^have, roared up from the , Done Good Job
gloomy National League basement vi'ithout handing Kennedy, the

another damp, chilly day at the

.̂..RalstoQ, -although unseeded, AlbEngland Ulub. l

was made the fifth choice at'"8-1
the pre-tournament odds on ^ ’'''^ McKinley in the V.S turped

whole portfolio, the Cubs - obvi-i strength of hia triumph last, 
ously came to tJis, conclusion 
long last that he was the maa 
for the 4,ob. And he's done ‘•a

weekend in the NCAA champion
ships at Princeton,.-N.J. He post
ed a straight set victory over

18. 8-8. 6 1., 3-8, 8 3. 
was elimmatigil' by

and Nicklaut ber of,"coaches”  who took turns »»hole operi- 'Austria^ L-sdislav Legenstein in ____

back Dell,
Buchholz

ftalen Davis Cupp.er Nichdia PI 
etrangeli, 6-3, 3-6., 4-6, 8-3j, 
and Scott bowed to Owen David-

ball League victory over Cabot at 
Lions Park last night

regain
money

the

handling the reins, like 40 driw 
ers on a lO-mule team.

, Should the Ohio strong boy win '»  •**« 
top spot on golf s „ ,^ b le i on his home state, hall which doesn’t have a man

J ^ ld  Regain Lead

winning list -* when he he wouH,--, vault back in'.o first ager’ s contract on file with the
.McKinney and Ray H o w a r d „ ff Thursday'in the *110 000 commissioner’s office. Bu*. after

a owing IV IS.  ̂ u ' Nicklaus, who failed to make! take a shot at_ the. British Open *'•11'' settled on Kennedy as what
' j  L' i” '*' *he cut at Brookline. .Mass., last VKampiotrship in July. might he termed the head coach.

.n an a so  j. vowed to frie.nds he' The field will be cut to the low U they take him out of the too
walking just one.

Clvde Steele homered
.will make up for ihat .disappoint- 60 and ’ ties for the final two 4***'4 **'"*' ■**  ̂ retrogress to their 

for the gpj r(H|nds of play after Friday’s oM system of alternating-coaches
Packers, who took a 4-2 lead in (^p money winning list by second round. In the event of a •* bead of the bench it it
the eariy inmngs and then held o f r ^ p ,y , j „ g  'he $22,000 first prize .................................
the Clowns in the seventh. With 
two out, P. D. James belted a tri-, u n  . Right now-- he- trails' Arnold playoff,
pie to score one run but Mac go
the final out for the resurgent ,  ̂ ^

tie after the final round on Sun- entirely possible .that every Cub 
tlay, c there will be a sudden '*' 'h* I**'** • '’R i**ue a

' mtHlIy ban on chewing gum.
War Fighter Pilot

Packers’ third straight win.
McKinney was aided by out

standing fielding by joung T i m 
Wood at shortstop. Howard was 
hurt by fiv# eirori.,
Cabot 3 0 0 0 0 0  1—3 55
Panhandia 1 I 3 0 0 0 x—4 5 3

OPEN WEEK DAYS 1 45

. -4orryc Lost Day-

new -sJJ S
tween them have picked up most 
of the loot’ in the richest five 
weeks of tournament play tn 
golfing history.

In tile five ' tournaments start
ing
up here, a total of $402,000—not, 
c'ounting a lot of rich side bene- 

I fits — have been at s’ake. And American 
I of the total of $81,(K)0 allotted-for

AFL Huddles 
Over Policy

tion.
Andre -Rodgers, at shortstop, 

was a .Giant castoff. Don 
Landrum, the regular renterfield- : 
er. was obtained from the Cardi-.j 
nal4 as wamplfcher Larrv Jack-; 
son Patchrag: >Snd fitting every-, 
thing together was a major prob- 
le. ' _ . ’ -j

Kennedy, who wandered for 
years through the American 
League before winding up with 
the' Dodgers in 1957 and had only 
on8 term of managerial - experi
ence at Salt Lake City last year, 
made two big moves.

He switched Ernie Banks from 
shortstop to first base without

his opener Monday but could run -A  I «  J
into trouble against the more e x - ^ ^ l^  i N B W p O r T  L O d O  
penenced Krishnan. NEWPORT. R I. (U P l)—Chal-

Churk McKinley of San Anto-' lenge. owned by George F. John- 
liio, Tex., America’s No. 1 play- son of Ardmore. Pa., was expect- 
er and the only seeded Yank in . ed to sail across the. finish- line 
the men's- division, drew Alan' first toclaV , in the Annapolis-to- 
Lane- of, Australia, as his second Nevi'jvort yacht race.

H« didn't inaur* ’ 
his horns through  
an indepondsnt 
insurance agent ~

Result 1 the money is slow in 
cominf*... there’s nobody.to help 
him. Mor.il: for prompt, f.uf 

^'^.i.^aNTWeiit, buy 
your insur-. 
ance through 
an independ
ent agent

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

ROSK BI-IKi. . MO 9 9491

For Kennedy, a World War II 
Marine fighter pilot, has accom
plished seeming mtracles with effecting his hitting ability and 
what was expected to be a little | be established a rigid rotation for 
more thin an eighth place club ' his pitchers. The datter step hasn’t 
at beV - ' produced) any big winnerr but

The itchv-fwitrhv "managerial”  ' w'th regblar work^rpost of his 
' Doliev of the Cubs has had t o , hjurlers are on the profit side of 

BUFFALO. N Y. <UPI,)-Com -: ,j,ejr jnefT^T !th^>ledger and*^at's good enough
missioner Joe Foss and lhe over the last few sea - ''°  crowd the leaders in the dog-

Fooiball League club Because almost everv y e a r ' ea'-«loR National League race.

„ i «  p i .c '  ih. i . . .  s " ’ " "

,  ̂ I By MARTIN GLEASON
at Indianapolis and w.ndmg _  tbited Press IntematioMil

events. Palmer and ' Boros be
tween them have picked up $80,- 
470 during this "gold dust 
stretch”

Palmer Skips Two

plays for the professional cir- 
cu Ts fourth campaign. *

Major topics on the executive 
Committee's calendar include cut
ting rights, security arrange

L O V H  •' 
B U L L -

duced one or more outstanding, finally give Kennedy a vote of
I confidence for having kept the 

Three vears ago the Cubs came team v 'h  up in the first division 
up with a good one in third base- and name him manager. But Phil 
man Ron Santo In 1961 ihev pro- Wrlgley Boesn^ change his mind 
duced two outstanding freshmen easily.
in catcher Dick Bertell and out-1  It makes you wonder whether 

Williams who ŝyas he’d even permit Kennedy to ac-

Palmer made $32,000 although regulations, cut-
he competed In only^two of the schedules.
four tourneys preceding this one, n«rirv4< .nH f'^Mer Billy Williams ^
wh:!.. Borov who played tn all I on "  00,1 ^*^ ^  voted rookie of the vear. Again cept "manager of the year bon-

last year they had the rookie o f , ors if he won them.
t w hilp. 
■foul’; '  w-on $28,740. Palmer

ncM.ctiAi nsti.iics

IT'S HERE
(ALMOST)

THVRS. •  FUl. •  SAT.

Murdtr Deluxe

lion exposure.
______ ‘ The league's general managers

tRe $55 .^  jackpot in the $100,- coaches will get
000 Thunderb.rd and picked

WE INVITE YOU ALL! TO 
SEE TME GREATEST SHOCK 
OP YOUR UFE.

THK .1 STARS IN 
DlS<sl LSK H U.L 

NOT BE RK\ KAIJ'T) 
TILL TIU: ENI)

and coaches will get together 
“ P Friday — and possibfy SatTIrday 

M.ooo in the U S. Open which he what pn.mises to be a liv 
lost in a playoff with Boros and jy rtUhd^of trade talks, 
young Jacky Cupit. • ’ question of cutting right

! Boro, won $3 400 in the J.SO 000 .expected 'to cause roos.dera-
I i^ i « i « iH > » ’ Open. the $9 OiK) first debate, based on the outcome
place money in the $50 otto IWick league’s
Open, only $345 in the Thunder-^p^^,,,,^,^ ^ny jj. a  hid
bird but then cgme baclr to wm tM '»N e » York Jets

Zoi/o Verso//€$ S/ated 
I To Be All-Star Starter

which ended

the $I6,000 lop gold in the Open. 
Those earnings put Palmer at

OPEN N1TELV 7-J0U

ikiisr
ff^dRJAd

9l¥'

D O N T MftS IT!
 ̂ROCK HUDSON. 

JAMES DEAN 
SANDRA DEE 

TROY DONAHUE
"GIANT"

"SUMMER PLACE"

up
and Oakland Raiders, the door
mat teams in 1962..̂  fell far short 
of expectations.

I The Jets (formerly Titans) only 
selected Indiana ^tackle Jeff Sla- 

; baugh, a BuFlafo pick, and West 
i Virginia end Gene Heeler  ̂ from 
'San Diagn in the special'draft 
that provided 24 eligible players 
for New York From a list of 12 
unfrozen player*. Oakland'* lone 
choice was defensive haHba^ 
Claude Gib.snn of San Diego

wM 5 0*fA7 S7AAS
Dwuisa> itous..

^ U i r

i

mi

OPEN DAILY I : «

m m u
li 4 4 11 M r

Hold Ovtr For 
Sfcond Big Wt«k

ADULTS (Afternoon) I

CHILDREN all Hma

MARlDdltRANDO 
TREYCiR' HOWARD 
RHatARD^HARRIS• Mb IMS

M lfnNYON  
THE BOUNTY

1444

Open Nitely 7:30

By BOB MARTEL -Land Raltlmore 
United Pre*s Intematinnal Monday.

ST PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS ‘ * edge On Power
(UPI4—Tha-^JJ»3 annual major! Vewalles had the edge on 
.league AlWSlar game will be held Aparicio in power, although most 
at Cleveland two week».4rom  p|,y w «* pretty even.
Tuesday and many baseball ob-, Twin*' young Cuban hit a
servers believe this will be the homer* to help win S*t-
year for ywing Zoilo V’ersalles to urday’s game and his tnple con- 
be among the starjer*. ; ,nbuted to Monday^ ^4 Minne-

Versalles, only 22. is in hi* third solo victory. ’ Bo(h sborfsiopj 
full season wifh the ̂  Twins, and made spectacular plays during 
seem* headed for a b a :^ r  year., the series, _
The man-he'll have to beat out for ..p j have to saV* Versalles and 

A provision worked out bV the *'*rt'*'R shortstop assignment: Aparicio were equal m the field.”  
owners in May appears to be a All-Star game is his idol.. manager Sam Mele said,
contToversial one It would .give Baltimore. , was better with the
the Jets and Raiders firs t ’’^rsek I Muinesoia fans have just had bat He drove in some big runs 
at all players released by Ame"rtt*jN1ie opportunity to 'evaluate V er-. Mele said Apaheto still makes 
can. N a t i o n a l  and Canadian salles and Aparicio during a five-1 the plays look' easier. He has 
league teams. I game series between "the Twins  ̂ (JL?*'* polish than the kid |

"Versalles has improved a 
great deal." Mele continued. "He 
gefs more nn his throws and he 
keeps checking the dugout to see 
if I want to move him around. I 
think he should definitely be the 
All-Star shortstop.”

Plugs Baltcy

Mele also plugged catcher Earl 
Battey, outfielder Bob A1t14on and 
relief pitcher Bill Dailey for,the 
All-Star team.

Battey, who was the starting 
American League catcher last 
season, was described as a 

i "much better catcher this sea 
son”  by Mele.

IT'S HERE 
RAT N O W  •  

W ed.i Thurs.i Fri. Only

?M m  TOSETHER

She was  
half white"
...all woman

ft?*'

DEBBIE 
BEVnOLDS

:*r̂ rhh*

CURTIS 
i ^ F R R R K

yInflinM F t * : ; ; ! . ; . ! . N l . ! .

IT'S -A MUST FO R EVERYONE

w

y

R£C’0.>LMENDt!T) FOR THE MATt'RE •

.Colts Play 
'A t Fritch

Royce Hamsberger will try 1 
r to match his youngFr brother's * 
*  victory string tonight when he J 

goes after the Pampa C o 11 s' !| 
fifth straight win in a Tri-State a 
League game af.Frich tonight I  
at 8

The Colts, a f t e r  dropping ' 
their first three league con -f 
tests, came back with a rush J 
to take four consecutive wins, ] ;  
wifh "01’ Ham-burger”  taking 2 1 
two of t h e m.  Ham.sbexeer’s 

t  brother, Carl, has won three 
f  straight'irr American L e g i n n 1;

rompetiiioaf-nnil if the senior ^
);< Itarny, wins tonight some new .̂ 

kind of record for w innine 
pitchers In one Pampa family ■ j 

i  will undoilhjedfY'lie slsi.
4 Pampa collided with t h e '  | 
. Frilch Rattlers Saturday nigh) ' '  

i  and rolled them over for a 29- i  - 
•1 4 victory. « |

HANBURGERS
8fS1.00

PIZZA CASA
Sts Bufuan MO 4-44M

II'-.

1
-  ’ ) ■I f

> v
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AN INDEPEND ENT FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

W« bMiev* tbM «D smb an aqualljr «idoir*d iqr dieir CtmUot. and 
M l kf aay fovanunfnt, with tfaa gift of freodom, and that, it ia evtor 
oun'a duty to God to praaarva his own libarty and raq;>ect tha Ubaity 
of othata. Fraadoa i f  s^<cootrot. no mora, no lean. '

To discharga this rasponaihility. fraa man, to tha hast of thair ability. 
niuiK' understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides axpress- 
ad Si'the Tea Commandmants. tlte GoldM Rule and the Declaration 6f 
Indepaodanoa. «

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y
Frank J. Marfcay

Mora* than IM  million Americans 
ara covered in 1963 by voluntary 
health insewance and prepayment 
plana and 763 new hospitals have 
been built in the United States 
since 19M. A number of European 
countries with government medi
cine have opened about a dozen

W e Can*f Waif!

This aawapapar la dedicated to furnishing Information to our roadars 
so that they can batter promote and preserve thair own freedom and 
encourage others to se« its Lessings. For only when man undei stands i healing iiutitutioi\s in the last 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all hd produces, can ha de-1 deca^, and last reports from 
valop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with tha abovt moral F.nglimd show that only two new 

,>princtplaa. ~   ̂ hospitals have been constructed
* ______  __  ______  * -■ since 1943, when socialized medi-
, auBaeniwTisN r a t c i  ___ , . ,•

^ ' cine went into operation. . JCoun-
By ouHiir la Pampa. SS« s*r v*«a. t«.M par S mootlu. tS OS per 6 months. sHilnr cMakins- s i’s 
t i l  on. par yaar. By otall paid in advanca at ertlca. IIC.O# par yaar to raUU eoitor speaaing. uei a aeep 
tradinc *o«a Sli.oo osr yaar ouuida rsiaU tradin# cont. ti.sk par month.! our American medicine, the finest 
Plica par atnsla oopj i SC dally. ISo 8ui.„ay. No Mall ordais aocaptad In, • . j
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— ---------------------- ---------- -̂---------------—  our sorrow i r i  a bad mixture.

Take Away Tbe Enemy's Crutch
A question which hiiil' been both-1 Yet the parade of aid and trade 

ering Americans it: Why do We ̂  goes on at we continue to strength- 
continue to provide aid to the Com-|en jout enemies,' negotiate w i t h  
munists? them on non-negotiable matters;

An answer to that question and generally treat them as if they 
should also provide a clue to why were childrert who haven't yet

13

our Government takes no construe-1 learned ̂ ng^t from wrong, rather 
live action toward eliminating Cu-  ̂than the coldly calculating' inter- 
ba as a Communist threat to this national gangsters that they are. 
hemisphere. ' , ,  We did not make the Commu-

To those who maintain that the nists our enemies. They accom- 
United States has "no foreign pol-1 plished that themselves. What is 
icy," we are forced to sadly admit | necessary today is that we ap- 
that there definitely is a loreign praise International Communism i 
policy — one of aid and comfort for .what it is. . .a threat to our* 
to the Communist conspiracy. In survival, and then take positive! 
spite of what 6ur State Depart-i steps to end that threat. We mustj 

^  ment and others in the Admiaia-1 follow in the footsteps of the dedi-i 
2  tration say to the contrary, actions oated Americans before us who I 
gg speak louder than words. J preserved the Republic against all
Ik  The record speaks for itself. I t ' of its enemies — Americans, manyl . . .  . . . . . .  » i .

is a sorry record of billions of your i of whom lie today In military cem -; un i e eir e e w-
-  dollars to bolster Tito of Yugoda-jetenes. ,svhQ would have been m-* of yesteryear, carry heavy

via. Gomulka-of Poland. Sukarno;credulous at open and flagrant ap-. insurance,
of Indonesia, and now-it appears'peasement of an avowed enemy. I ^1 the f^ a t  universities of 
that even Fidel Castro is to re- j It ia being said by a growing ■ f®™ , Cambridge in Eng a . 
ceive handouts from your pocket! number .of people that the Com-;
via -tbe« back doof of 4he United j  mumst threat is being encouraged: *™"*P®'^**'®" * *  Ibe morning 1m -

Strawberries that grow in pro
fusion on the southern slopes of 
Japan are long, pointed and sweet 
and are in season almost n i n e  
months a vear. . .As this is writ
ten. only Los Angeles of the na
tion’s top ten cities, has not adopt
ed a fluoridation water program. 
Fluorides will be added to the'wa- 
ter supply of New York City by 
the end of this year and will cost 
each resident 11 cents annually.

The warm Gulf Strea'im. 40 miles 
wide and 3.000 feet deep, sweeps 
up the Florida East Coast to Hat- 
teras and then bends and heads 
for Europe On our last trip to 
Chile and Peru we observed the 
cold Humboldt CurreoL b ' 
keeps the west coast 'o f  South 
Amarica healthful and arid. . .The 
sea covers 70 S per cent of the sur
face of the globe. . .Modem day

Edsorr^lh Washington

HST in Rare Form at 
Warm-up for His 80th

■y PETER EDSON

Notions.
Always the answer is the same. 

We must attempt to woo those na
tions to oiir side who arc not total-

by our government, rather I  tures are often held in widelv-

WASHINGTON 
to make former

(N E A ) -  Plans I 
President Harry

Former Sen. Burton-K. Wheeler
of Montana, Truman’s first Senate

by HOWARD 
EERSHNER 

L. H. D.

reduced. The reason given is that! •^P*’’***^ colleges. It's a colorful ' boss as chairman of the Commerce

Allen-Scott
t

Report
President Considering Di*- 
mahtling Nuclear Plants 
As Part of Naw Offar far 

Test Baa Agreement

L

ROBERT ALLEN FAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy may soon announce the diS'
mantling of one or more of the Ji 
government’s plants producing the S

material ‘ for nuclear

ly within the "Communist bloc.”  j  world government. The question 

buy friendship is ignored, as is th a jmain Americah'citizens — or sim

scene to watch the students glide 
phv- ir
I which are essential for attending

a visible threat to “ world peace’
provides the stimulus to create *bori black gowns.

The eternal verity that you can’t j  then is whether we want to re- * or dining -in college.

hard fact that men like Tito re- 
piMtedty jmd^ outspokenly pledge 
their allegiance to Communism. 
Meanwhile, American taxpayers 
arc being "taken”  along the road 
to Financial ruin — all in the name 
of "Fighting Communism.”

ply component parts of a 
order in which we would be sub
jected to certain Soviet domina
tion.

What Is needed immediately is 
a complete about face to a position 

fjrhcre specious reasoning for aid

The most unique_goJf course wa 
world *  nine-hole lay

out. built around the old fortress 
of £1 Morro in San Juan. P. R.
In addition to sand traps and wa
ter holes, there were other ob-1 ‘ * « '*  chairman He made the

The Reds have made no secret to Communist nations w i l l  be 
of their intention to include the  ̂thorqughly rejected. At the same 
United States in their overall plans time', diplomatic recognition of So-
fof world conquest. They , constant 
ly re-stale this aim, and their es
tablishment of C y ^  as a bristling 
military 'base ibtiuld help to con
firm their intentions to the v e r y  
fussiest of Washington’s planners.

viet Russia and other Red Govem- 
mentt must be withdrawn. F o r  
without the prestige and o t h e r  
benefits now afforded by U.S. rec
ognition, the enelny will be well 
on the w jy  to total disintegration.

1964. a real wingding are already 
under way. I^ is  came out. along 
with a lot oif inside political sto
ries, at the 22nd anniversary re
union of the Senate’s World War 
II Investigating Committee on Na
tional Defense. Truman was in 
Washington for the affair as guest 
of honor since he was the commit-

fissionable 
weapons. '

Under intense consideration by 
the President and his top foreign 
affairs advisers, this dramatic 
unilateral disarmament plan is a 
key part of his elaborate program 
to persuade -Premier Khrushchev 
to accept a nuclear test b a n  
agreement.

Under this backstage program, 
the President would announce this 
country’s intention tw'shut down 
one or more of its fissionable ma
terial plants in line with t h e 
"strategy for pegee" concept he 
proclaimed in recent American 
University speech.

The spectacular announcement 
would be includeti in a new dis
armament offer to Russia to 
negotiate the banning of all nu
clear weapons production after an 
agreement is reached to end furth
er nuclear tests.

The timing and method of mak
ing this offer to Khrushchev is 
under deliberation in the Presi
dent’s inner, council.

One group of these policy ad
visers favors proclaiming th e  
dramatic proposal in a s p e e c h  
dunng the Pr^ident’s European 
tour. Another group wlgiis Under
secretary of State Averell Harri- 
man, who is going to Moscow in 
mid-July as a special lest ban 
negotiator, to submit the plan di
rect to Khrushchev. '  '

As revealed by this column! 
last week, the 71-year-old diplo
mat will also sound out Khrush
chev on the establishment of a 
new agency to conduct discussions 
for easing the cold war.

That extraordinary project, un

Moscow.
In a talk with the President be- 

he departed for Europe, -ore

Lenin accepted- Marxist theory 
Committee, paid tribute to the ex- «nd concentrated his efforts on
President because "he had guts to bring about revolution. Hei j^ r  closely-guarded consideration
The more I live in Washington’ ’ saw. that the political authonty ofV^or several months, calls for set- 
said W heeler.'"the more I think *>« destroyed and ting up a special East-West com-

its’s more important to have guts 
than to have brains,"

Editor's Temperature Soars
"News dispatches origiruting in 

Washington during recent weeks," 
writes Editor and Publisher J. B. 
Chism, Jr., of The Pelham (Ga.) 
Journal, "have started my Mood 
boiling, and the more I r e a d  
about the propoaals coming out ofabout the wopoaais coming out ol 
the WhilV^House, the 3nore coal is 
added to the fire that is sending 
my temperature soaring.

It has been my policy for the 
111 columns ( ’Down the Chism 
Trail’)  that have appeared un
der the above heading to stick 
strictly to local matters, leaving 
national affairs to the 'big wheels’. 
But lately, the executive depart
ment of (M|r government is aiming

The
Almanac

the gun-sights close to home, and 
unless some block is placed in 
front of some of these proposal's 
we are going to wake up and find 
ourselves in a mess of a' predica
ment.

“ I have stood by with longue in 
cheek long enough, as too many 
editon throughout the nation have 
done, until things have gone too 
far to be curtailed”

Editor Chism ^observes t h a t  
there may not be a single reader 
who will agree with him, "b  u t 
thank God, not agreeing is o n e  
privilege Americans have l o n g  
enjoyed". He warns, however, 
that the right to an opinion will be 
lost, too, if things keep on the 
way they are going, and hastens 
to sound off while he can;

"The news articles of late have 
clearly and distinctly slated that

every business purchasing arti
cles manufactured out of s t a t e

stacim such as bridges, tunnels 
and fortress walls.

Todav's smile: Waiter: "Mr.

Crown left his umbrella again. He 
an absent-minded, he’d leave 

his head here if it were loose." 
Manager: " I  believe you’ re right. 
Only yesterday I heard him say 
he was goine to Arizona for his 
lungs.” . , .The sweetest and most 
luscious tangerines we ev«r tasted 
were in Formosa, which we v=iit- 
ed a few years ago- The Chinese 
on this beautiful island, however, 
call them Mandarin oranges. . . 
The ch«f in a small French res
taurant on New York’s East Side, 
specializing in light puffy omelets, 
always prenares them with a ta- 
blesnoon of hot water for each egg 
used. He insists that mild or cold

committee famous, and it made 
him vice president.

Charles Patfick Clark, associate 
counsel on the original committee 
staff, hosted this year’s black-tie 
dinner for 40 old Truman cronies, 
and was its master of ceremonies 
It was Clark who announced that 
the committee's 23rd anniversary ' 
dinner next year will celebrate 
Truman’s lOth.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
at this year’ s dinner, gave T n i- ; 
man a large measure, of credit for 
the Democratic victory in I960.

After the Los Angeles nominal-; 
ing convention, Johnson revealed. *

(hat the existing political units 
must be broken up. His thinking 
and his procedure may be seen 

Responding to air''‘tly;.se and. a from the following quotation from, \ 
lot more tributes, Truman;” *̂jilftk- '^^'•1 J* To Be Done.”  which he  ̂

cheeked ahd in his rare, old form ,, '*'’’°** '
said in reply, "What in hell can 

■n say or do after all that? 
one of these davs." he con

tinued. ’ ’ I ’ll be in a position where 
I can’t hear what you say. I hope 
you’ ll go on saying it anyway.

"When a man has a responsibil

"W e must not forget that there 
is not, nor can there be at the 
present time, any other means 
of bringing socialism n e a r e r  
than complete political liberty, 
than a democratic republic."

Lenin believed that extertding 
the franchise to ali. regardless of

mission "to reduce tensions, pro
mote stability, dampen military 
crises, and reduce the r i s k‘ of 
w a r "  ^

SPLIT DECISION -  pro
posal to dismantle nUclear plants, 
which is strongly opposed by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, has the vig
orous support of Secretary of 
State Riisk, Defense 
McNamara. Atomic Energy Com

Senator Jackson flatly predicted/ 
that the Soviet will begin a neW 
series of nuclear tests it. August, 
after which they will express will
ingness \o enter' into a “ limited’* 
test ban.  ̂ ^

Jackiion t in ted  out that tha 
Central Intelligence Agency has 
informed the Atomic committee 
that Russia i r  rushing prepara- 
tibns for new tests.

TherSoviet’s strategy not only 
will put tlie U.S. behind in tha 
testing and development of nu
clear weapons. Jackson stressed, 
but will put the President in a 
humiliating diplomatic position 
after sending Harriman "hat in 
hand" to Moscow.

TO THE SUMMIT -  Real pur
pose behind the President’s con
ference with Prime Minister Mac
millan is to map strategy aimed 
at maneuvering.Premier Khrush
chev into a summit meeting this 
fall.

The President himself warily re
vealed this at a meeting w i t h  
Democratic congressional leaders 
before embarking for Euro|{e.

Confronted with sharp questions 
about the advisability of the trip, 
the President stressed that he con
siders talking with Macmillan es
pecially important. " It  ia a~p i^  
paratory session for a later meet
ing with Khrushchev," he added.

Averting a new series.of Soviet 
nucleai* tests, the President ex
plained. is a main objective of his 
foreign policy. He contended this 
could be accomplished only ' by 
winning Russian, approval of a 
test ban. i

FOREIGN FJJVSHES -  T h a  
Soviet airline Aeroflot is"launching 
a large-scale dnve for Western 
air travel business. U.S. diplomats 
report Aeroflot is extensively ad
vertising in European newspapers, 
improving its services and seeking 
new landing rights. The Russian 
airline is now operating non-stop 
flights from Moscow to London. 
Pans, Brussels, Amsterdam, Co
penhagen. Stockholm, Helsinki, 
Warsaw, Vienna, Cairo, Djakarta. 
New Delhi, Rangoon. Peking and 
Havana. . .Brazil has rejected a 

Secretary! request to audit aid spending 
•»v Com-" Department, at

the behest of the House Aj>

June
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ning CouiKil.
They are advocating . ihis ' far- 

reaching move on the ground 
(hat concessions have to be made 
to Khrushchev to induce him to 

half of the people always have to ' hind the demands for government '■ agree to a nuclear test ban and

mission Chairman Seaborg a n d  . .
Dr. Walt Roatow, head of , h e '
Stale Department Policy P I a n-

ty to IM million people he can’t\education or competence, w o u l d  
please them all." Truman remi-.-result in irretpon.sible government 
nisced. in a mellow mood "He has making possible the Communist 
to make decisions. A third to a revolution. That is the thinking be-

raise hell about it. by free elections even in countries
-K- • u • L- J . where the masses of the pennieI Now they re being very kind to . . . . r-

Sen Kennedy told his r u n n i n g an old man I wish they had besn •"<* cannot read
mate. “ Go see Harry Truman and more so then.”  nrite.
ask him how to run for vice pres- ' . . . • L  Another principle t a u g h t  by
•. I Truman paid some beautiful i J # -  t , ^•dent. , J. . . . „  . .. Lenin was that o f peacefu coex

wafer only produce 
omelet.

a mediocre

f ^ i i o s i i o n
B o x

rSVa tiiTll* auaatlona ofi aaono- 
Ritca a.'.il the .omoar tanrtimia 
at irovemnicnt wblth will aot 
Injur# anyone. I

(Question: “ Is the right of asaa* 
ciation limited ar aniimited? I 

Answer: We hear’ much about } 
the right of association. Associa- j 

it IS the President’s desire to putUi®2,i‘ ^ ^ " * * ' >  'f man is to pro-
#V»rv niirrhmc.m0 mfft. fTCiS. ih® QÛ ttii

By United Press latarnattonal '

Today is Wednesday, June 26, i 
the 177lh day of 1963 with IM to 
foDow. «

under interstate commerce, thus ®***c>' ••'<1 harm or smother prog-

is approaching itsThe moon 
first quarter.

The morning stars -are Venus, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.

Those bom today include Pulit- 
gar-prize winning novelist Pearl
Buck in 1892.

• *

On this day in history:
)n 1919, the first issue of the 

**Illusfrated Daily News”  the ori
ginal pictorial tabloid newspaper 
rolled o ff the presses in New 
York City.

tn 1941, 90 countries signed a 
charter in San Francisco setting 
op the United Nations.

In 1948, the Unilad States an- 
nuunced the organization of t h e  
"Berlin A ir lift" in answer to the 
Rut.<ii«n blockade.

In 1959, President Eisenhower 
and Queen E li'^bcth dedicated 
the St Lawrence Seaway at 
Lambert, ( ^ b e e .

giving him the power to dictate 
the policies of said, business.

‘ ‘ In other words, a restaurant 
serving a bowl of soup canned nut 
of stale would be considered doing 
business in interstate commerce.

ress’’ Associations to 
standing, to

"Get as far away from hoihe as 
you can.”  Truman advised John
son. "G o to Boston. That’s where 
I opened my campaign. The Irish 
wilt receive vou with open arms. 
Then get Jack to go to Texas They 
won’t be as afraid of a Catholic if 
they see one”

"John McCormack (Sneaker of 
the House) got some fellows out,”  
Johnson told the Truman guests. 
"H e hired enough to fill the hall 
and he eyen had a horse out in 
front ’ ’

Johnson riding a horse in Texas 
wouldn’t be news. But Johnson do
ing a Paul Revere in Boston was 

, ..news. Every paper in Texas car-' 
r ^ e  pictures And that helped 
Kennedy and Johnson carry Tkxas 
as well as nine other states, where

! trdiutes to former President H er-,. u  u u J J J istence and collaboration with thebert Hoover, who had responded ; , . . .
to his call for help. I asked him k- i. ^
. ,  ,  c . u J J . n, J  could be lulled info a false sense
to do for me what ^  did for W o o d -^
mw Wilson -  feed the people o f ;d „X c t ,o n .  Meanwhile there 
Bulgaria and Romania and Iran  ̂ ^
and Syria and Azerbaijan. A n d  ^  __  . ■ .u i ̂ '  ^Communist countries themselves.

w ^e  
in the

then I asked him to plan the reor
ganization of the federal govern
ment. And we put three-fourfhs 
of his recommendations into ef
fect. , ,

thus avert another round of Soviet 
tests.
' Ma in basis of the Joint Chiefs’ 
opposition IS that any unilateral 
disarmament proposal by th e  
U.S. would be interpreted by the 
Kremlin as a sign of weakness. 
The military chiefs contend that 
the Soviet does not intend to agree 
to a test .ban at this time, regard
less of what we do. ">■

The Joint Chiefs stress t h a t  
Russia is behind the U S. in nu-

learn whether U S. funds ere g o  
ng to the purchase of commodi
ties from the SovieriMbc, but the 
Goulart government balked at al
lowing the records to be e »  
am in^.

Km y Cl 
Ion I 

 ̂ J
) f  \ S H 

!«#• I
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but the young people in those coun- clpar w e a p o n s  development.
fries were to be taught patriotism 
and to endure hardships until they 
could subdue ail capitalist socie
ties.

gress
there associations that are not liec

gain under- , j^ „ ,n n  made IM  speeches on his 
produce wealth, and

to exchange goods and services | —  •.__________
are always good and desirable and

“ I got President Hoover to come 
down to Independence and dedi
cate the Truman Memorial Li
brary. While he was there he 
came to the house where 
Truman was entertaining h e r  
bridge club. And ona.ald g iL ^ e r e  
asked him what an ex-president 
did. Hoover’s reply was:

’ ’ 'He'iakas pills and 4Dtcatcs 
libraries’ ."

TTiis tame line of thought was*̂  
developed farther by Stalin in. 
"Marxism and the N a t i o na

^  . .liJuiMfion.”  published in 1913. The 
’ folowing quotation will ifluifrate:

right
On the other hand, associations t h e  A M E R I C A N  WAY

and the owner, not obeying cer-'*9^NTERFF,RE with other peo- 
tain policies set up for him, could * natural rights to help esiab- 
have his doors clqind and he and ' ’elues. to produce anything 
his family cou k f^st starve to anybody else has a right to 
death. . —  produre. to compete with anyone,

"The ballot-box is still t h e ” ® move where his servires are
strongest weapon we have to com-1 most, and thus, will ha 
bat this sort of thing," says Editor rewarded the most, are invariably 
CTiism, and he urges his readers harmful Asaoclatinns bated on
to register, 'to vote and to "vote initiated force are always harmful,
your convictions, not vtxe just be- tw even on the threats of initiated

St.

B thought for the day— French 
ilut Albert Camus ■ said: 

ng in tha world la worth

cause your grandfather voted tha,l 
way” . _ ■»- 

This editor is right, of course— 
and has pointed out one 'ptrfall 
that may lie ahead. But there are 
many others. He is right t h a t  
every editor, daily and weekly, 
ci(y and small town, should keep 
his readers posted. But t h e r e  
are many issues that will be de
cided in Congress, not at the bal
lot-box. Voters must first imprest 
upon their congressman and sen
ators what they want—then re
ward these men or retire them—at 
polls.

"Tha more I think of it,”  con
cludes Editor (^ ism , the more 
I  am coming to shgrc that feeling 
of Patrick Henry, who stood to his

Mia’a hack m  what iaaal font and shouted; ’Give me liberty
l « r f l v B i n a  death.*-

force. And the govemmeni t |i a t 
fMs wealth ,hv initiating force is 
harmful. Let the govemmeni ren
der services so valuable that neo- 
ple voluntarily wanf to buv them.

Tlie labor unioas that limit ap̂  
prentices, feathenhed, and set min
imum and maximum wages which 
Interfere with other. people’ s hav- 
•®8 a right to help establish values 
at+ always harmful.

Each person must have the fiyht 
to associate with those he thinks 
will benefit him the most. Re also 
must have a right not to associate 
with those he believes will n o t  
benefit him as much as other as
sociate would benefit him.

Associations must always he vol
untary on the part of both parties.

Yes, assoriatipQ can he good or 
it edn bt very harptful.

sr tvM  
HAeaeneP

"Protesting against the op
pression of the church and de; 
fending the right of any faith, at 
the same time we are against 
tha church altogether, fighting 
for the victory of a new concep
tion of the world.

Pampering Hia Pet

It it the same with the self- 
determination of the n a t i o n .  
Recognizing their right a n d  
fighting for it, we are at the 
same time fighting agninsi . all 
rights of the nations which are 
not in harmony w ithjhe interest 
ef the proletariat."

The Communists leach peaceful 
coexistence only until such time 
as tffe enemy cgp;,'ba destroyed. 
Khrushchev's plea forethal policy 
is nothing more nor less than the 
application of Stalin’s doctrine. 
There is nothing new about it—it 
is the old trap—an axiom of com-
munism  ̂from th^ beginning.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  M AKERS

knows that, and is determined to 
do everything possible to catch up̂  
For this reason, there is no likeli
hood of Khrushchev agreeing to 
a test ban

The nuclear plant proposal, 
which has not been disclosed tm 
congressional leaders, is certain 
to stir a storm of dissent in the 
Joint Atomic Committee.

Already, Senator Henry Jack- 
son, D-Wash., ranking member,' 
has bluntly warned the President 
he is "walking straight into a Sov
iet trap" in sending Harnman to

TO
DC

TO
■ ge l T H I

’ Pa
-AlRxandre Guttare Eiffel, 

French en^neer and bridge 
buil^r whose 1.000-foot Elf- 
fel -^ower In Paris is an , 
adaptation of a bridge pier 
increased to ieosmic dimen* 
aions, later became interest* 
ed in flight He built the 
first (1912) aerodynamic lab* 
oratory and wind tunnel and 
used his own tower for ex* 
periments. i
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Rapair Work ■aaclalty MO I - m i

36 Applkancea 36
kydraulie ataartna. isaii>l4 in-ply tiraa 
and iwalva-fool mnlillHMrd

Trada-ln will ha ona tail r a l - '  
^rp lllar ,\o. IS ahli'h ran ha aai ii i 9 0  
at l^a rlm l Noi 4 ('miiiiy |i«rii. M. 
liaaii. Taxai.

lllda ahall ba aoronipMlniMl by 
bond a« l»rnvlda,| by Anlrlaa *Jir:

' and 2Jti3A and mIimII ha opain*d and 
,T «ad III lha I'ounty Cuunrouni at 

Iha-tiina art out aliava.
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IN T K lilo ff*  Daoorallnf. All work 
kuarantaad E W  Hunt MO I I IU

^ •A  Hauling Moving 40-A
MOVING AND* M AULINQ **^*^  

Eick-uo and Otiivtry 
jC a ll  R«y Fraa MO 4.1174

CAIX JOHN niRR
Eick up 4 W  Dahvary MO 4.4174

NOTICE TO CRROITOna  
OF TH E .

t iT A T E  OF ERLEEW E ENOEL, 
DECEASED

Notloa la harahy aKan lljat Ilia 
andrralanad |liaa haan appidniad In- 
dfpandanl Klai iitur nf ilia K*iata nf 
Krlaatia KnaA daiaaaad. nn Juna II, 
1143. Iiv lha Ciiunly Ciiiirl uf lirai . 
I'uunty, Taxaa, and qiiallflad .uii aui h 
Vlata

All parauna hailiia rialiiia axalnal 1 
paid aatata ara harahy raqulrail in. 
prafanl tha aama to ma within tha' 
lima praaiTibad by taw My |kmi ' 
nfflra addraaa la - liaiar .1 Kiipal. 1**S 
Cbrlatliia 1‘ampa Ta\a«

ii.HCAK J. K.NC.KU 
Indanandanl Kxaruior nf lha 
Kalata of Kriaana Kiia>-I. r>a 
raaard

42 HFoinring, JFdptr Hng. 42

FOR FAI.K Itaby Bad. 4914 Baaeh
MO 4-471S._______  ̂ _

K(>U HALK Kins RtcM k rark f«»r f<i«n- 
dttrd bed idekup. Uiiivantxrd 
llk«* MarRatn. * liH|ulr^ at Add*
liiHlon'a \N>nii»tii Htor**.

ONK ti ru. fl. raTrlei^upriKhOr#«srf 
OnA 10 Ml* KvinrudA DUt*tM>Mrd 
imilor. On** 30*barf#l redwood water 
aioraRA tank with ate^l tower, 
phoiiff MO S*4407.

■  I 'lt tC B 'R O A D  AUCTIO^J 
Bala Evary Tuaaday KIta 4:00 

___MU_4-2UI nr MO_4j^4404___
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CliTH — ..................  Naw and I'aad
KI8I1 .\ K IX )A T «—20" Tuba alr.a 14 16
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innila on uaad I I ’ upripht daa,^. 
fraaxa *■

WESTERN AUTO
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* ' •'̂ Tuar̂ st*T :V ru,i'’\ v ; r  hi?:
^Kimramlll ____ ___________ | b«lArtfA H W Am«rlllo, 3314

S KOO.MH well furnivhed *’for MHiple Jenet J>r Phone KL 6*740;*
r^llh‘''i*Jr.vVrim?" T R A O E 'f OR Proi.art, "u n 'c rn a r  ■iSWith televlRloFi. Bille pelo J.rO P* r j Inti'riiatimmt 4 tdii tpui-k i *mII \ifi monlh Call MO 5-4S11 401 .S Walla.' l ''iy r"«"o iia i 4 ion iru. k. < all MO

1 HEIiROO.M furnlahad luiarlmaiil
II laiarlmaiit, I 

- aara^ - faiirad balk yard, lipiulrat
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"FwO • ! room aparimanta North 
tilllaipla. I'rivata hath. Cloaa in.
Call MO

TWO'^
4-30S1 or t-JOtil.

prlvatatuiArtmanta.
bath air rondltlonar yaraxaT' Sit 

_and_lt* 8. Barnaa. MO S-134U.
1 larxa ruoma and bath. Uood aturafa 

aiMra. Ijiundrv fiiclllllaa Oaa and 
wat^r paid. Xo pata. CnII >1 .̂4^130.1. 

n i c e ” L^I.KA X ~ l”room™upatafra a'part- 
mant, adulta only. MO 4-4949 
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_}Vaat. Mr^4^*44l. 13^UP;_______ _____
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ALL BRiCK ~  
MEDALLION HOME

3 Bedroom, attached garage, 
electric kitchen, ceramic bath. 
Call Tor appointment to see 
"this new home. 30 year F.H.A. 
loan. White Hou.se Lumber 
Co. MO 4-3291. _J_________ ;

3 0  Y o g r «  Ir  T S o P o n k o n d l#

J OEDROOM brick » l ih  altailird  
douhia xaraxa ntn{ 1x3.1 ilrapa 
Htraol. 1 full ikraniK lialha, ilaii 
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45 Lownmower Sorvica 45
II hhiltarike ll>draul>e .lat k re

pair l.Awn ntourr Phariienina an* 
Kirie repnir. |H»riHhle diet* ri'lliiiff 
J3M M Hurries ,\|n 

LA WN Kits Shai|>ene4| I'om- '
piete Enaiika tf*T¥i«'a. KHKIfi i'ii.k* 
up and r>eliver%

V IRO IL*i SIKC SHOP 
ISC S Cuvier MO 4*3430 f

146 Di*t, Sand, Groval 46 Feeds 4 Satdt

•i tiM n a t »  d m e iih *  
fur (TAgpinae Aa* Saturaav fnr aun,
Oay •SItloa 11 noon This la alaa tha 
agaSItaa fae mt Caneallatlan Mataiy 
About Raar'a AOa will ba takan up 
Sa II A.m Sallv ana l a w  Saturday 
H r  lunrtav’a *d ltl*«

CLASSIFIED RATBS 
I im* aainiauai 

1 nay • 4*0 tar I'na 
I  Dava • l ie  par bna aar aai 
S Daya * ts « par Saa-par day 
4 Daya * 24a par lli>« par day 
I  Dava * t ie  par llna par day 
4 Daya * tan par llna par day 
T Daya • ISa par llna par 4a?
4 Dava . ITa aar Sna aar day _ YARD Plowing, rrri and »l kla n.ow-

•r# wUl ba raaaonsrbla for an«y antf ,ra. iira\r|r ira. lor. .1 II. I>un-
Inaartlan Bbould array appaar- In ,gmr 8 k*Hviown \ l « ; 
•dvarttaamaa*. alaan. notify a l anc. , „xH lng. lann ar^d

for 6a U  »nd Kertllijier Tt»p poU,
Trmetor work 1w >*ar« eipf-rient^ 
Lenty Thornburg, n'>C CmiIaiiJ. I*

_____  _
Hoikrv tilliPR yard and

Leveling,, ^iteding ySuiiding. Ker*
tiliting • tntftgll elorbeelina pol^a 
U H Kniai.

f lu lU ' and “oAlirtKN r.ot.Ar>-Mlling

l i t  W. Fo.ltr St. MO S 2001
O llahlwlu Pixnna A Digana 
O Story- A Clark Pianna 
O <iralB<-h Uultara A AmplifhTA 
a  Caad PlanoB
#  Try Uur Uanlal-Purrhaaa Plan

PIANOS rOR RENT
$7.50 —* $10 per month 

Ask About Our * 
Rentol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler _ M 0  4*4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
A LL  FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

WiltoR Piano Solon
l i lt  W llliat'a MO 4 is n

t Moeka KaS* af Hlahland Hoapllni

75
GOOD Tun Soil luivawav Cratrl. 

Kfll Band Rutary-tllling Km lliium  
MO 4-:941 i.r ,\IO 4 22>.t

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

Special Netkas

FRONTIER IDhrtd niaixa 4nnC. 4I»K 
FRONTIER llvhrld H21U Cam, 111- 
dan 37 .Nudan a|po and Rl** Fled* 
ln|t ( ’.till SMtet bikInii Hesari. lat*
fov Thor^»iiri MO ^-5r«r• ___

K^llMKHS iWeaae piea»p> p|< k up 
.Aour IFrKalh aeeda ae we are faat 

lumtitir o>it Ilf all \ariM«*M <»f aerOe
' JAMES FEED STORE

Your Garden Center 
;,i^3 f* I'uvier MO S*p|3l

TW O  lledroom.^bllla pajd M<^S*^u42. ' 
3 large rooma and balh (Joud aturagol 
apaif'onven lentU * located, liiila paid,' 

■\o oeu.  ̂ _
K*.»U UK.NT: 2 l»edr<K>ni aparim^nT 

at 1^4‘» ritinran^ FMreet. tRS p ^ f  
montha

1 B H. FERRELL AGENCY I
MO 4 -tlU  A 4-7 -.1 I

97 Furnished Heusoe 97
2 furnlahed or unfurnl«lied 
_C a lI_M O  4-«4H7_ or .Mf»_4-_1I1X.
3 BKJtltOUM fiirniahrd houaa. Inquire i
_946 Malona _>IO_f..:41«______ ________
1 MKUIt<>f».M pliimh-'il for naahar. ' 

friK <-d yard. Garage loqulra luOl B
\*la.»n _______

1—1—A Room fiirnlBlird hniiara. In-^
aulra at Sll_ S, dom ^-UU . __ -

C lIKUHOUAl. Alao 3 room wjih billa | 
liaid Itfaaonahla Rent. Anply at
Tom'a P la^ ._ l4 2  K Fredrrir.______;

Rrdr.'uratrd 2 lirdiunm tiounr. out- : 
ahlf> f'itv limita. 2 Bedroom apart
ment. MO 4-4260.

98 Unfurnished Houses 91

S BEDROOM brick honi*> with double 
garuK** hvafed 4*»<i H#*f| Iifs-r Strrri, 
IS  »vrmnM’ hmhf* 4-jiir;«tn4* hull. 
«1« fi and kiti lif'ii (*e>n)l»inMtioii, rfir* 
fie* lent nil Yard IK •“O.
KHA termo f'ail Yvonne- ,Mo 4*3*ft;i.

S BEDROOM frame and bf n k trim 
w*tth ati«c‘h«‘d <ar|H>rt ]<M-aied

pJtreet 1*j liisthe Ini'* 
f'tiuritrv kift hen. ««Y| tef and draps**, 
ft fit e«! vard l*ri« 4 f| 1*. .iMi or v» h;»» 
«4Mii<l vnu give. <’mU iVjfg) .Nfi*
4

3 BEDROOM frame honie with att. 
a4 hed garaae*. laOiated f'offe#* Slieett. 
iMliing room, feix'ed vard. dUfketl* 
In air rondilloninR. Inia of alorage 
Ihrp ed 12. aV4ove*m new KM.4.

iJ«*an fnr k4h. .Monthly pavnienti

I  BEOROOM i or 2 Redr^Kjma at»d f»en 
with allMihed s-irMge Ia4><dt»-4l .Vur'h 
t'harltM Street, f*lo«**» i4j High School 
Iftnitig riHfin. fully <ar|>eied. 3 f'llK 
bathn f*nred vard utllllv' r«mnf - 
It.'iU Mt fi Itvitkg ar«M A'*} -eon*, 
diiloii. Prhed SKlOmu. rail Hill. |
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Offlca ............... ........... .,,.„ MO 9-14
Joa Fltrhar ....rrT7'.'.......  MO 9-9.')
Cindy Hourk ..................  MO 4-WSS,

T ron «r HoutBf ^ 114

Vaohna two fiedrriorn hv '-tiH 
lilnlf fixtures 9te*l g4.K>d «‘ondtti«>n ) 

.«'he«ter Beagle. \N hlte If#*er 6HJ-

.,>**>11 S.MaK IwPintp trader n*»l
Mixiel M<* »H*»l *}t ee»*
at Fno K Murphv

FOR SALK  *nd 'F C fP ’nK N T  Mobil 
AcouC and Beotty vacation travel 
♦ rallera. ^

EWING MOTOR
13.V) Alcork

COMPANY
MO >-4741

116 Auto Repair Garages 116

-1491
.'.64

JIM GOFF GARAGE
RaintUr Ford, t’hevrolef oervle#

OREN SIMPSON
409 F kStIhell MO S-4012

F.H.A. And Cenvantionol 
Reol Estate Loons

Creey^ Company

Ri-fty Jarkxon MO 4 27et 
Joan Oaborna---.. MO 4-4149 _
James _Oaliemgre MO k-4t l 4 - ~»

J. Ea.Rice Real Estate
Somerville 

Phone MO 4*2301

117
IV j!_______
Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY S H 0 P _
I **ar Kaiming — Bodv V4 n r k •

l l l ^ . J r o s f  MO 4-4619
YtiP  li' TKXA.t .lCT(t~SAI-VA<7K  
. Hoslv Work. Oarage Hervire 
Lefura lli*\\av MO 4*102

120 Automobilos for Sale 120

tr iple  AAA MOTORS
t il V  W lllv Rb MO a -M U

Meads Used Cara and Qaragat W *  
Imiv sell and verviea alj mak* a. 
Kirk-iipa .S'atloitwirfe Trmilera mn  ̂
t<iw hara for rent Itxal or ona wajp* 

^313 K Firown 4-47*»I. ^  /

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
____110 W. Foater MO 4-4464

THRIFT MOTOR COM PANV ’ 
l•■or«lgn l.'xr Merhann 

920 N. Hobart MO 5-4411
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 W .__Rru^n _  MO 4-1444

MAULDIN M O T O R ^ a ~
Autherixed S ludtbiktr Oealtr 

717 W Ilrown MO 3-2441
O IB S O N 'm o t o r  CO.

N E W  SN D  USED CARS 
1121 Ripley MD 4-W^IJ

TOM ROSK MOTOR.S
C A D II-D A r _  JKEP -  O I-nsM O BILE  

121 N. Ballard MO 4-123*
TEX E V A N S  BUICK RAM BLER Ir^.

HC|<-KltA.MIlLKIt-iiMC  
121 V i;ra> MO 4 4477

John Porker Motors Jnc.
3ul S Cu>ler MO 4-!'.«l

12lATrucks. M w ch in an r 121 A .

Infernotional Harvester 
. . SALES--------- SERVICE ..

Frica Road MO 4-7444
Terin.s— Coah— Trade 

124 Tires, Accessories 124
' ' ' fTr k t o n 'e' stV r' es

1M N. Oray MO 4-S419

b r u s h e s  s a l e s  a
SERVICE

.  FULLER

._M (^ i.M M ________  ________
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|».rr uhofte ^*3-2^-*t __  ___

KoK 8A1.K l*al«.inlno Vtuarter Horae 
mare tienfle Phi.ne MO 4-4422 af- 
Irr i . l «  uerk-da)e

anten-

lol 6<rxl 
i>ave<l eireeia. north of ne« 
ping center MO 4-7474 or 

'9240 __________ ____________________ 4 B ' * ^ iW *
R a VK  Ruper Texaon kenrlre Ftatiun*

and truck alona W ill leaaa at l•ekt * OMMKIU.eiA^.^P»

■ITAKY TOAKxa..-T lfNtr^jiSKk^#*<i*W  a  . 'M 
llaNt hx.uUna'.r «ui*»'46'lA^Wi4V ̂ f 4 ? A .  
John -Hitmaey- JiO 4-Swi' - .V kVte ."toat'

•0

rate* In the Tanhandle. Have beat 
and mopi comiilete program fur 
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pa Hofger and Anvarillo. See write 
or « all pant Kaaiahke. V  (* Hov
7r.’» n r __Anjgrlpp Teia*

S iiT K I, A N D  4 APAr.TWI.NT.-i m l*  
8AI.K TR AD E  OR LKA8K. 701 W ; 
Koaier. MO 9-4044.

15 in tfm e fien 15
WlOH SCHOOL at homa In apare 

lima New taste fiimiehad Diploma 
awarOaS. Low auntbly paynxenta 
Amertoan RakooL UapL P.O. Pcs 
474. BaeAriaa. Tagaa.

ia tavpfy Shops' I I

KO\Y OPKV Bernadinr e llrauty *ta-
|f>n Permanrntv tA.;n Fob*
l»r MO ____________

E\ A H MKAI'TY IlfiX. taola Mufhea 
laee I3aggett, EvB itiU, MO 
(Off 3 eager.

ehruba %itd rone
• j -  . y g

Rose buatiea. T?^tf^rf*ene ‘ j*nfiifcw«p 
Turf Magic K**rti«1'»ni« ami/OrtV>.

bu tle r  n u r s e r y  - I
rerryton llwy el 2>th StO 4-9441

BRUCE NURSERIES “  i
Every Saturday la Raice Day

14% Dlarouni
Largaei and m.-wt complete nureery 

atork In the t<'lden apread 24 mllea 
Houthaaat of Rampa on Farm Koad 
191. Phona 4P2. Alanraed. Taxaa.

so Building Supplies SO

" Ho u s t o n '  C u M B ifi'ea
ist W roatae MO 4 ttt i

I. W. TINNEY 
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

rrtca Hoad MO 4 31i>9

AK'C
Bulldftga, 

the AMUarinm 2:*! I

I r «  a

R good
ptlpplri

\V> niie ' _  _  ___
F o n  ^'AIaK:~it^iark Mlidature French 

Pootllik hv Sunnv Meath Frranl 
Aiidreiv Call MU 4-2771 or after 7. 
M u 4 4117. . i

84 Office, Store Equip. 14
RENT a late model typewriter add-, 

Ing marhina or calculator by Iht | 
day. w-eek or month. TRI-CI 7V OF- 
FICE SUPPLY . I l l  W. KIngemIU.
MO . ^ - ! > ^ 3 4 ________________ _____ ,

HEAitvll.'AKTKRa for M rlable typa"̂  
wrltera' New portable Remington 
typewrilera atariing 4* lOw an 141 M  

CROUCH OKKICU U gU IP M E N T  C<3 
714 W. Foatar MO 4-97tl

THIIKK HKPnCMtM wired 
range, plumlxd for waeher 
na hardwo.Hl floora John Clark, 
M<> r>-:kA4 «n< N Haiel

1 BKDRtkl.VI houee. fenced yard. 
i>.^n 732_I»einie IWIve >lU-,4.3unj.

1 ‘‘̂ :DR^X>M hoiiaee for rent ITS to
l9«_month. Q. _W’llllama,_4;2423.____

Kttn IlK-NT.' 1 l-edroom. attached 
I. - - garage. equipped for aa«her and
'  ' dr\er ‘PV antenna .Vtie yard !•-.

m . 't i lh 'in  .Miinlagu Call Ihth Kw- 
tfiy Mtt -. - .’. T e c „

2 HKItItUOM home.-wired fur aa *h -
,r  and ilryer. newlv .let orated. 411 
T e »a » Street >10 « - 7 l > J I _ _____

T w i j "  I tifiirnDhed houee, for mtl 
’  heditiom. Chrap rent. I hone >tO

________ '___________
Ctitcel'and Cleaneat 1 rot.m hou«c 

>ou a 111 find for couple nr widow 
Garage Cariiet 1 large olo«eia 
K Kr.tmje >lu O-Sfit or 

r i ’.AMK 1 Bedroom M" 
antenna I-. P 
ertc

MO 5-5657 i i ^

I Top 0 ' Toxos Buildars
Offit e I-ocated at I. M Tinnev 

MO 4-3,'.42 _  Prii e I’.nad
s e e ' u s  f o r  y o u r ~n e w  h o m e

W H ITE  HOUSE LUM PER CO. 
Acroaa St.- Kraai Poat Offira 

CURTOM BUILT HOMES 
191 a Ballard _ MO 4 - l » l

610 .V B AN K S  1 Bedroom. carp-Ung, 
fetice. garage, .work ahop 469iat— 
ieitn doten

BEN H. W'DJJAVIS— Realtor 
Pho. S-5589 M IA

nd fvs<> Hhat 
lu.,i .\9*ai ftoad t i l l  N

MAMV

r^gl'ier^l
a\. P I A ^

122<»
44n.___

S«hfi^r<1er. 
Sandford. T14 Frp*d* 

Mt*
V HOO.M hmi«v 7 4*1 ^

ppr mmith. Call

KUU UEN-fPl"Bedr.-jm^PU** I?:: 
peled draped, air c+ndltloned 1124 
Terrv Koad After 6 00.

Alliert. 117.30 
4-in.'>4 or S-..

103 Rool Estofo For Soir l 03

87 Troilors
SOB

19 Sifvation Wanfod 19
^  ANTFII- leadv to atav night* with 

^Idariv 40it|sl# \|fi 4*9^47 
?oC.V(2 M AN w ith tiwila and iruik ’ 
^daair^a .anr typ# of farm work. 423 
Na Chr»ai».

E iffe l, I 
bridge 

oot Eif* 1 
U an 

ge p ier 
dimeiia 
ntereat* 
Jilt tha 
n k  lab* 
nel and 
fo r a:^

4
i(«g

21 Mala Holp Wanted 21

' WANTED: 
BOYS

TO S E IX 'p a p e r s  in  
DOWNTOWN PA-VIP A 

SHfNDAY EVENING S:50 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROtTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

50-B Builders

HALL &'j 6 n1 s' “
lUILOtRS

MO 4 2190 MO 4 4002
Nrw  llonieg. Repalra. Addlllona 

1, H iiC8i:8 l l i l  V. y.tmmera el***-.. 
In.- kitchen .Vl-o Biqtite Medall
ion .1 hedrnom 16, Inti It*..

Wa I>o all t>pei c«i«irticiIon Tour
aatiafartlon la ntir .guarai tee ._____

RALPH  H. BAXTER  
CONTI; ICTOI! AM > lll'H -D K R  I 

riK.tNK MO 4.1:41 '

57 Good Things to lot 57
ballur Biutliei a Dairy Health In-, 

anec*ed rirgde A Whole Milk 2 
Mtlae Rmith aide nf I,a(ora Htghway.- 
MO 4-102> or 4-4all

Tra.Ie e.iulty In lifx ''’>'-l
tarpciKl trailer hniiae for eqtilli- In 
1’ a nl-- 1 lietlruitni trailer hnuae 
.Mtt :iTi. _

•7 riiKK.>:
lied room

92 Sloopini Rooms 92

SB Sporting Goods 58
M ill SAI.K- GOl.K Cl.I Its .Nety 

,Ma. gtegiir Toitin- i M T It.tn* Kull 
t r.i^c.l !•. ,• II Mil .'i .MS.

VI K~ Buy. aall and Irada all kinda of. 
fiina. 110 R Ctiyler. iddmtton’i  
n  etierii Rlore Fhona 4 1161.

Hava oiKnlng for >aiatman bat ween 
agaa of 21 and 4> Rlarllng aalarv 
4104 par week. Complete. iralnlnK 
program, group Life, hoapltglixai • 
Ion and m lrem enl. CaII ' 4-2417 fof^ 
appointment i

63 Laundry 63

22 Fomoio Holp Wonted 22
DKRIRK Middle-Aaed Chri*llMii ladt 

to  live In. light honea k.-plng anti 
1 ara for 1 children. Itia-m ami leunt 

,,and amall ealary. Call Mtt 4 ::ii* 
between 9 and 9 pm

I rlvor
n
cordod

C4

.% 129 ' •

31A Eloc. Controeling— ISA
“^ ajor’ 'aVp ,̂1ANC]B

and R DISCOUNT t e n t e r
UlO 1712 Alcock

. - Upholstaring 321
Bnunmett’i  tlphobterjr

% r..aT ”K57«s:’ 5 o S - " t r m

414

34

AAirnjRHOLSTkR'r
BaflnUh «nd Rapair

w T ^ o a t f r ^  MO 4-M ll

Radio Lob 3A
*  HAWKINS RADIO LAI

‘ 917 S. Bamag , MO 
IN P l'R T IU A L . KLRCTBtTRICS

2-W av hatllo_Servlra_____
f i< i7F.l7is it »N Bay view oiT aII mAfceO A 

rooclelt Jo* Howkino Aoolloncaa. 
146

‘ UNITED ttLEViSION
TV • Radio • Stgr*o • Antannoa

snyanirVElm;* "•'Til;? .
101 N. Hobart Phono MO 4-46(12

IK tiX IN 'i -Vow d>.ne t«v > lra .'IM .II* -, 
man, aun totrdon (*all Mtt 4-r.*.‘t>. ,

IKtl.NING II l-> doien. mixid piece* 
Tiirtalna a aperlallly. Waahing 4o lb. 
720 N Banka. MO 4-4140. _____

68 HMsekold Goods 68
llvtd ('•■“ *> M.tnie ll.e.l, .l-e iwin'l't'tl- 

leUe nett t7>i .11*0 HoiiMe niit 
li..i!;tiit Btxl. l.’ii t at| .Mu.
I , It. I I  '

Kiti: .y y l j :  ~ i '-im*I Ii>.e,l riirnllure. ^
I ’un îK I »ITk-^.Xnne. .Mii_t .”i|6___

We ha + e a g.eel elin:k_"f , I hm - parla 
and t'Oi.l; «io\ ,«. and re-j.iillt matt- 
reeee, and ii*ed itin l-t.»*c.

WILLIS FURNITURE
121.-t W  Wilkx •„ MO
429 R. Cuvier. ^ Mt> 9 5121_

"M ic b O N  A I  j )  H ’R N IT I IR E
412 0. Cuvier MO 4-4421 ;
TEXAS FURN lTUBt CO.

tin North Ctivler A MO
SHtLBY J ftUFF I

Pumitnra Bought '
I t  g Cuylpy___  __ MO 4 -4*q  -

Taxas furnitura Annax
I I I  N . Bgllarq 44 0  4-4422. _ ,

W HITTINGTON'S  
FU R N rU R E  MART

Toko up paymanig «n  1 n»im -group' 
nttiira. I

don’t happen — ■

MO 6 a itl -'

COMl’LKTK ri hour hotel gertice. 
rixtl. T\ . Phonea. Oood food W eek
ly lin. The I’.iinpa Hotel A 41oteJ,.

Murphy's Downtown Motol
All the comforta of home, aoma 

kill Iten-etie, Weekly ratra. 117 Nr 
Gllbaple
24 Hour Phoi90 Sonrico

MO 4 I'-Ol W B Murphy owner_  
HM-leyO.N’ IIUTKL Air conditioned 

Clean comloriaUla rooiiia. Katea }t  
a week and tir.

95 Furnishod Aportmonts 95
i  i:uoW  fiirniehetl garage apartment 

Water and ia% furnlahrd 9t) 1 E
Kratute .MU 4-6™2 __  ______

Air Conditioned cloee Jn. i.ille paid 
l>a* antenna, i-ouple, 7iat N. Soniar-
yllle _ ________ _- _ _ . _____

LAKGK. clean 2 room funtlehr^ aparl 
ttiani. uritaie bath, antenna ■ Bllla 
paid. 1"9 h^TIroaitmg ^1 "

1 I’.tKi.M upetaira apartment, well 
ftirnlabed. elioyrer antanna 
paid. HO MO 4-2at.l.

KUU -tAl-K: .Nice i  Bedroom g.irage 
fern rd t.B. kt ard 7"6 V "  ell, Kui
Information tall MO 4-49aS _____

—■~rn'»^rw>m hou*e* laipe 
r.,ulit. will take new car or htmt 
on d-al >IC  ̂ _________ —

3*” iIU n iM Brb k double garage. 
tiAlitv t.K.m 2 hath. I at w down

_
anil tl^n o w r  aAraar.

* I an-el .Iran. ,  Near hUll o h.e.l. 
Mil :,.r.t«._l92i_N Kti'eell ______

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-44tt ............ 4 1211L^^^w^He^ng . . .  MO 4-12W

CLVftUMN  
HO

M A M rL T O N ~ »T «K E T '
Imiv in a 3 ltL*i1r*N.m aHh  

nh e hiiv rcNmi* gar.iga
at>4| fttMF-it vAfii F ilA  tr4-m6i,
.MIeS ■:
7 BCOflOOMft
In I hi* hiK J .morv >14111)̂  on K 
,ke'i«»Ler T,>l»ailih |N»iil»lr a*«'iiR*
( '4>rTinl* iel\ *  ftirniiiha4| and onljr
in  «MK» .MlaS R
NEAR  HIGH SCHOOL 

4 *4«rKn ? b»*dri>orii ‘ with dli ing
r«N.m 1:**t*oiii1Hioi»^ li.*idr and 
t>titRt4lA ('arixvri and (•‘m-ad varil 
At**.lit H.». m înTh «U b  nfw.J(>an
EAST CF1AVEN iFlMirv (Iruli^n
. riH*m »»om* in a»»4»d fonditIons 
with «lvn. livina uml LfdnMim l \\ hlivfiald
rariiflbd. 3 r<M»n* noMii r̂n hoi**** 
til r*i*  taara# 4..rM4r lot **u\\
I*, '.iiti 4;id own^r mill tarry loan 
MK.< Off
OVERTON HEIGHTS ADDITION
loi ft rtirnar on *.1*1 »oih of 
A ‘ i>̂ n Htrral. 4ity limii*
f..r onlv l3.JtH>. Ml-F

KOU HALK: i  Hrdrosim hmiar. I«l<  
Fralrle Drive |21<hi equitv for 
Pavmenf* IR3. per month. Phone

__________
»K K  THIS ilFrVOHK TAP B UY ! 

New 3 Bedroom brick with fire- 
p!a< e. double garage, priced to sell. 
Sea for vour*elf ISth and Arapa. 
ên XMfaUISlt̂ .V iTice tUidn. -4 
bedroom, bath garag* fenced yard, 
rienly cf gtorage N|>a< e Ml#.** €R7 

U1 N. Welli Price 113,000 4 unit
apartment houee, furnluheda eaa/ 
teripa Ml«B SS9.

iNSufisrt AGLNCY

‘•o Mixlel Ford Fafrlane ‘ SOo * S 
at Ham kin** Uadio laab, 917 ^
Hari.4i4. M<»^*33n7,

17**2 FA lA 'O N  Fut'ira^^ fort i o^pe. 
ntandard uhlft. t>ig nnitor. ra<lio. 
and heater^ red and white, one 
owner like neyv  tU 'i;

A u to  PurchaRiog S4>rvice
751 9V Browp _  - M 04 -4M 2
K< 111 FALK : 196-: Cbevrofet PIcITL’p 

*61 Arkanaa* Traveler U«at and 7&
_ ĥ » motor, ,MO ;-3nM or 4 7‘̂ ‘'*;.____

Thunderhirti 4 |»M«eenger 
ikiwer'hrakets a(» er>fig an«l fa'torv 
air. K itra ilean r* a. fA \ ’K

C L  FARMER 
MOTOR MART

___ 1124 N Holtart _____> ^  5^54_____
1963 PonUat- (Jrand Prl* for pale nr 

trade See at sai^Henrv. MO k*27H7

John Whitt Motors
_T46_W Brown_________ MO^ ‘ f****
KOI! .x a LK  14’ Arkan-aa Trarclar 

txiat ailh  tScildan Knd Trailer Naar-
li lira JRt Hi* .btlin—n. imitor, I ’’''-

^EWING MOTOR COMPANY
l?n0 Aicock MO S-3T43
19*̂ 2 (*(»I5VAIU .Monra t door, 4 P|»eed 

' tranemiBaiona M o 3-344>, <29 N. 
Neleon - _ ^

F«»lf^ATTf: 3\'hite VoFd fletrac-
table hartl-ton l l l j ;  M o 9-91 It.

m c a n d r p :w  P O !m 4C
I m  V. KingsmiTI MO 4 -? ^

f  OANK RATE FINANCTNO
I [PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
n 6  W Foatar UO_9 9^1

'DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
, 9*1 W  W Ilka -MO 4 4121

125 Boots A Accessorits 325

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737
Hrow n

M(

W a m s
*”  r e a l t o r

226 Iltighaa Bldg. 
Valma I..a*tar ... 
Ilalan KMlay . . . .
Bob Fmiih . . .  
Virginia Ratliff 
Uuantin W dliama

4-2421 
... 4-4444 
... 4-T144 
___ 4-ei4>
N. »-«•-

. 4-4034

Th e P A M  P A  NP:W S hxR
4

xn openifiK fo r  a wom en'x

editor to take full charge of 

department. If interested, 

rail .Mr. DeWeese at 4-Z52.> 

or 9-97.V4.

>larga FoUpwall ..........
Jim or Pat Dallay. raa. 
(ifftca 614 66’ Kianiia

MU 9-9444
. .MO.& 31*4 
..M i» 4 4"22

bllla

fo r  s a l e  av OWNER
.ttiracllva 2 large badrooina I'-j 
balha carpal iTrapaa. htil|i-ln«. 
\...,r achtnda Anv Tcavnn.ybla 
oftar or Irada .c>n,ld.-r«-i1 on 
a till I I V or tiaa- K II .t- 22:4
pwlaht. MO 4-2tl42.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated air conditioner 
RilU Paid 

82.V W. P'roncls
Conlact ^

WHITTINOTON 
F l RNITl RE MART 

CALL
MO 5-.V121

OR
510 4*8111

Montgomery Word
117 N. Cuyler MO 4-ttSt

DRIVE COOL THIS Sl'MMER

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER

Expert Installation
No Monty Down

ON CHARfJK

InitalUd

GO
RW^ERSIDE

SAFETY SPECIAL!
SEATBELTS

INSTAUJ-ai

s c o o w ith  
Mash & 

lA lbe

tS.TS F«r Belit Sepersifly

D O U B L E
FRONTIER STAMPS

H lG H I.iN D  CONOCO 
IMS N. Hobart MO S-5IU

•Q5> •QSy ■QB> -<5> J5 V JBV

ATTENTION SPORTS CAR LOVERS ^
I960 CtUlYROLET CORVETTE —  ^

.Maroon and nhite. ntd.o. healer. 4 speed trgnsmi9- ^  
Sion, tachometer, two 4 bgrrell carburators. ex
cellent white wail tires, fimuiaied kntx k off

Ica-
<e>

wheel nnera. extra clean, low- mileaiie. all 
iher upholMery. syxidcr bar radio.-

Only $ 2 3 9 5 ,0 0  
Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFORE YOU BUY. GIVE US A TRY  ̂ ^

701 M. Brown , MO 1-MOI ^
■*'. *gz>

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  -(gv -!5 >.

Working Man's Hours
AND

W O RKIN G MAN'S PRICES
of ftirnllur# 
"Low  Prlcga 
They ara m* 
lOi B riivigr

r

Brown

GENITD-
•4* _____________MO 4-4441

' iTuTD iscdU N T  Win t e r
A P * y  or N U *''y*ckArt-B»U.

Radio 
MO I-S414

Rarvlc* Callg 14.91 
Rmaraon. Du Mont 

and TV aanrlc*
. 1771 Alcock

muk

It -
1915 CHRISTINE

3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen, fully- for- 
pated and draped, central 

' heat and air conditioning, 
doul^e gdfdge, redwood fen- 

fte, covered patio.
CoH MO 5-3580 for - 

appointment

New Executive 
^  Homes

UNDP:R CONSTRUCTION 

1600 N. FAULKNI<;|{ _

19(X) Block
a-'

Homes On ST. Zimmers 

> Come By & Look 

At Our Plan.s 

1601 nNlSIlED

HIGHLAND
HOMES

t 4 l  O ft CALL POL. BAVLCSS 
a-Mte. HOMX FH. * .444«  

talat Offtr* 1404 N. Faulknar

OPEN THURSDAY T IL L  8:00 P.M.

•  PREFINISHED PANELING •
1/4" BIRCH PAt^ ELIN G .......................
1/4" M A H O G A N Y  PANELING

•  SHEETROCK •
1/2" 4X8 SH EETRO CK  
3-8" 4X8 SH EETRO CK

Par Shaet 

Par Sheat

$ 6 .7 5
S 5 .4 5

$ 1 .6 5
$ 1 .4 4

Asphalt Felt 1 Caulking Compound 'Caulking Guns
( I  L L  $ 1 .9 8 1 Tubo 3 0 c Each $ 1 o2 0

I. W. Tinney
PRICE ROAD

Lumber and 
Supply

MO 4-320P

Come See The All-New 
D O D G E M OTOR HOM E

\

The new Dodge Molar Home ia 
g rtvoliilitmary way to live on 
ilie molt, li'a a ratling home 
lhal xleepa up to eight, i» aa self- 
comained aa any,~Jiame ran -b^ 
Ea.ajî  lo drive, eaay la park, car- 
riea a paaaenger ear lieenae in 
moat Male*. Anyone can driae 
the Dodge Motor Home wher
ever the roads and trails lead.

Nap, cook, eat, play ai you 
roH along al pasaongor car

ipcetU, Bathroom, running 
waiet,T refrigcrlalor, and other 
apfiiOPres are fully operaiive as 
you travel. And (he minute you 
atop, ’ you'ro home-lit ing in re
laxed,' comfort in j^gir sparioua 
home, an wheela. That'a the 
Dodge Meier Home for IMS^CU^ 
Innii^ Code approied and avaih 
able with a long lift of options 
that let you live just aa luxuri
ously as you choOae.

D O D G E M OTOR HOME!!
_ NOW ON DISPLAY A T ____________

JOHN PARKER MOTORS, INC.
.301 80. Cuyler MO 4*2.548

b o a t  Impairing, glaag cloth matting, 
piaallc. paint. Caary’a IV,at 8hna
229 McCullough. MO i-2lJL_______

B U A ’fft. Motor* Satrr and gci-9 Ira. 
^fany giwnl rtET*

ODGEN & SON
CO M FLtTC  MARINX tS44VICC

4ul 11 F’ - i c r ____ ..Mu t -S jt f!

TRUCK LOAD SALE
TMI5* H'e^k onlv Ka\w up to | OO nn 

fomplwtA rlr Tt i»ari ly ghop orlth 
ua bnfora liuylng

Waifcm Auta Shtr#
666 a y-u^cr _  M il 4J46I^

MERCURY m o t o r s '. BOATS Ouiri 
Product* A. Marin# 5lijpplt#a. Out-Jj
board Motor >*#rvl4#

BICHIE GABDHEB. INC.
14^3 Alcock Then# MO 5*303»t

_  126a  Scrap 126A
^yU -lFT  riU i'V lS FOB HOBAP 

1 ^ 1* ,\f«th#riv Tir# Ac 
■ 19 Fo%f#r M «' 4 k;'.|

127 Airplant for Sola 127
Knit H.AI F *, lm »r»at m a r r »»n a  

l»'i I ’lll .MU 4.t6«2

I-.

K 1 R. B Y
V o r a u m  C le A n e r i  ..

USED CLEANER S M uo
R#pOBg#<«#d Kirby, Txk . up Pxy-
maoto. W * aai-vlc* all-UxkM .
tl2Vi S. Cuylar U O  4-29K

— --------  —

DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS

Men or Women
The FoHnawng ’ Position.a Will he 
Open at Our New Store at the 
“ Coronado Center”  In Pampa 
arhich i* scheduled lo open early 
this Fall.

If you have had department 
Store Experience in the Manage
ment of any Dettartments Listed 
Belaw You May Apply.

Women's Fash
ions

(SPORTSWEAR)

Fashion ^
" Accessories
Piece Goods
Curtains & ‘ 
Drapes
Children's wear
Men's clothing
Chino and Lamps
Candy
Snack Bor
Hardware
Sporting goods
Auto accessories.
Garden Equip
ment
Building Moter- 
iols
Plumbing and 

"Heating '
Generol Office
Credit-
Invoice Records
Auto Service 
Mechanic

OUTSIDE SALESMAN 
NEEDED IN 

Tires. Appliances and 
Plumbing and Htatmg

Interviews taken during atoro 
hours and in the evening by ap
pointment, All replies will ho 
strictly ronlidenlial and will Hi 
no way jeopordire your present 
position. «*

Apply In Pfrstvn To 
MR. HERFKENS

•  MONTGOMERY WARD
!I7 N. Cuylor 4 -> » l
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— Quotes In The News —
• By United Press International

BONN. Germany — West Ber-| 
lin Mayor Willy Brandt, after a 
hre-akfast conversation with Pres-i 
ident Kennedy. . |

that he wants them here and he 
wants now.”

JACKSON, Miss. — Dist.'Afty. 
William. Waller, speaking of_By»

We had a good exchange of ro" De La,8 eckwithr-who is ac- 
\iews on many wibjects. ■ ^cused as the slayer of Negro

The Rev, Mar-

/

Television Programs
eiuMiiiel 4 K G N C -T V , W E D N E S D A Y NBO

1:00 The Match Gama 
S S5 Nawa
t:30 Maka^Kooiti ITor 

D#»I<iy
4 no Major Comar 

. t:U0 Hurklrbarry 
Hound

t;SU Major Comar S:M Blavanth Hour
t:l& lluiitlay Brlnklay 10:00 Window On Tha 
S:u« N »w i j i "  ,  World
S IS Weathar lOiTS Waalhar
<l:Ij Sporis 1U::S Sports
S:S0 Thi> VIratnIan lUiSU Tontabt Show

t:U0 Kraft Mysttrr
Theatra ' * •

C H A N N E L  4 T H U R S D A Y

civil rights leader Medgar Evers; 
“ I will ask for the death penal^•EW YORK

tin Luther King Jr., urging im -!‘ y 'f. «nd when, he (Beckwith) is 
m edM ie solution to this natiofl’s ‘ and tried.
racial problems; -------

■'■.Time is running but, and the' AUSTIN, Tex. — Price Ashton, 
Negro is making palpably c le a r , attorney for a group of Negroes 
that he want's all of his rights. • court order for grad

ual integration pf public schools 
in Georgelown, Tex.:

“ Thirteen years u juM too long

T:l*? Tiidav Show 
1:00 hliOnr Coiaar 
S 4r> Kins A Odia

1«;00 The Prico la > 1S:IA Waathar
•ItlSht i:i20 Ruth Brant Shol

in :sn t'ohctntratlon K tU  Bums & Alisa 
11:00 Tour First Im- IVhi Ban Jerrod 

S;0il Kav When prssston 1:15 NBC Nswa — -L
S :'| .Vswa NBC 11 :Str T iuth Or Co»n j-,^  1 rJO Th# Dot-tors
• ■SO Play Tour Hunch' quencra >-<)0LorsttH Touns

11:55 Newt N B C -L  2.10. Yon Don't Bay
' 12:00 Nevie

FLOWER PLANTS
Geraniums 

Pansies 

Petunias

it'
Begonias 

Verbeans 

Peppers ,. 

Tomatoes 

Many Other Varltlea Of Plants 

Graap 
Housa

609 N . RtishbU M O 9-9275

Harper's

ChAiinel

V  1:00 Queen For A Day
I  3(1 Who Do You True! 
4 :jJp...ATnsrican Band-

K V H -T V . W J D N E S D A Y ABO

to give them to desegregate
schools.”

the

GENERALS PULL RANK

- H Y T H E. Eflgland (U PD - 
Farmer Ray Edwards said Mon
day he had to move .his cows 
from an army training ground 
b e c a u s e  “ generals didn'.) like 
being stared at by cows ”

I He .said his cattle were friendly 
I but no respecters of rank. “ I 
I have seen them walk up to high- 
' ranking officers and look over 

their shoulders.”  he said.

stand 
4 SO Mavrrlck 
4.SO Nawa

5 to W rathtr 
5:45 NtW i 

'S :00 Bta Hunt 
i:I0  i^'acon Train 
7:10 Golnit My-Wajr 
|:20 Our Man H'Ctlns

S 00 P rttr Gunn 
S 3» Nahnd City 
10:30 K-7 Nawa 
10:40 K-7 Wrathar 
10:45 My Raputailon

C H A N N E L  7 T H U R S D A Y

S'OO Jack TtiLanna 
S:30 Rarly Show 

11 00 Ann Botham * 
11:20 Savan Kaya 
I !  OO'Thnnasaaa Ernlo

12:30 Charlla Kaya 
Show

1 ;00 Ganaral Hoapital 
X:10 Fat liar Knows 

Bast

1 on Pay Tn Court
2 35 Mid-Day Raport 
2:3U Jtiia Wyman Pro-

aanta

Channrl Ks K Y D A -T V , W E D N E S D A Y CBS
I OO Tlia Sacrat Storm 
I '30 Kda* ' ot N'leht 
4 00 Frrddla Ilia 5'ira- 

'  man
5:45 I'BS .Nawa Walter 

I'ronKIta
1:00 NaWa Rapurt

4 30 Waathar 10 00 Nawa—Jim Pratt
II .10 CHS Uaports in 15 Waathar Ueport
7 so Hohla GUIIt 10:35 K F U A -T V  Edl-
» no Baiarly HlllhIlUaa torlal
> 30 Pit k Van Dinta in in i.v  Flickar 
9.00 llarkonliig IO.:55 K.S'CO Itaportar

11.04 15c Firckar Coat'd

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry
, Collar Points Ue Flat

BoB Clements
1137 N. Hobart

Dry
Clddning

MO 5-5121

C H A N N E L  10 T H tT lS D A Y

* 10 Travalojua 
7 no Jai-k Tompklna 
7 10 Nawt Rapurt 
7 30 World of Bjxiria 
T:40 K K P A -T V  F3dl- 

tnrlat
r 45 Fraddla Tha Flra-

man
1:40 Capt. Kanyarao

I OO Fraddla Tha Pira- l l : in  Waalhar
man 13 14 harm A Ranah

9 34 I Ixiva I-ury Nawa A  Markstd'
10:00 Tlia McCoys 13 :34 A « Tha W orU
in:.in Pata And Cladyt Turns
lIloil'Lova o f  I.lfa 1 00 Password
T+-M .VKW.S-CBB Live 114 Art LJnklattaf'p 
11:20 Saari li For Tom- House Party <

arrow 3:04 Tall The Truth
It 45 Tha Guidlnc Light 1 35 CBB K *wa  
13:40 Nawt-Jim  Kiwtt t 34 Tha MIUIenAlrw

Life Insurance Stocks

Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Inc.
Established 1932

Member New York, Stock Exchange

100 Hughes Bldg. Pampa MO 4-7473

CAB CUTS SUBSIDIES | HEADS AWARDS EVENT
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Thej NEW YORK (U P l) -  William 

Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) A. Shea, who played a major
says a plan to reduce federal National Leapie

baseball return to New York, has
to

subsidies fo US.government »uujiuic» been named chairman 9f the first
commercial airlfnes will be c o m ; . , d i n n e r  of  * the
pleied by June 30. Academy of Sports Editors. The

Alan S Bovd* CAB chairman, dinner. for thf benefit of the
, i j  c' . . u March of Dimes, will be held. i s . reallytold a Senate appropriations sub- ^

here Jan. IJ. 19«4. Bilh honors
committee Monday that “ the pro
gram contemplates a substantial 
and continuing reduction in sub- 

tsidy”  for the carriers.

going to athletes in 24 categories.

Tdeviljion 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW ‘
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Keefe 

Brasselle, who Tuesday night be
gan an hour variety show re- 
‘piacing" Garry Moore this sum
mer on CBS-TV, had a 1942 spe
cial in which we were privileged 
to -sea -Liberace dance.

Ah, that was a sight. This job 
has its unexpected rewards.

Tuesday night Brasselle, who is 
hoping for a year-round spot on 
CBS, helped initiate his premiere 
by bringing on Miss Zsa Zta Ga
bor for some musical banter, 
some jcosiumed strutting and 
Mme of her remarks about fi
nance. And while we'-wish to be 
remembered for our gallantry, it 
must admitted that Liberace 
suddenly seemed, an almotf ami
able memory.

So much for gallantry. What is 
important it that Mist Gabor was 
followed by Miss Barbra Streis
and, whose appearance is suffi
cient reason to justify the exist
ence of any show. Not |ong Igd, 
on Dinah Shore's final program 
of the season. Miss Streisand's 
talents exploded through the home 
screen, with her astrounding sing
ing style in which her acting 
ability and satiric power amount 
to relevant commentaries. She 
did it again Tuesday night, though 
moBtly she merely sang beautiful
ly, chillingly, bringing unre
strained cheers from those on 
hand.

In short, she was a nne-woman 
recovery operation. And in song, 
she is without question the most 
impressive atylist of modem tongs 
that this viq^wer has ever seen on 
televiti3nt£-so faf.^the superior of 
•any of her comptKitors that there 

no one even in her
league.

Wall Streel  ̂
Chatter

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Invest
ment advisdr James Dines says 
it’s best to ignore predictions of 
a ‘ ‘ summer iwlly”

"This could . happen." he says, 
"but the few, declines that have 
started in sumw'erttme have been 
unusually serious and steep. In 
other wards, if you expect a sum
mer rafU, use a reason other 
than seasonal pattern.”

a decline, but that is not due for 
some time yet.

Martin Gilbert of Van Als'tyne, 
Noel and .Op says it may require 
a period bf-consolidation before 
the Dow-Jones industrials hit new 
all-time highs.

Neither as a colony nor as a 
state did Pennsylvania ever strlk* 
any coins of its own.

Pike’s Peak is not a volcano.

MARTIN-TAJRNER
INSURANCE- - 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive’ 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

• The Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute notes that the m arl^* con
tinues increasingly selective and 
appears to be undergoing a fur
ther period of consolidation. "A  
moderate decline from present' 
levels cannot be ruled out,”  the 
institute warns.

Although International Statisti
cal Bureau, Inc., does not advise 
wide scale selling, it does recom
mend some profit-taking at this 
point. The bureau points out that 
"the market's ability to hold at 
around. î MRAent levels, despite the 
high Jevela-^nd the low yiel^ls 
on a gre^num ber of stocks, can 
be considered favorable.”

' NEW YORK (U P I) -  Bradbury 
K. Thurlow of Winslow, Cohu and 
Statson questions whether there is 
enough aggressive buying ^interest 
in cyclical stocks to offset the 
profit-uking going on in the blue 
chips. -

Thurlow’s advice is to t^ke 
profits in the better grade stocks 
that have- lost their forward mo
mentum and buy some of the bet
ter acting cyclical issuer.in hopes 
of a mild summer rally. He be
lieves the next stock market 
movement of consequence will be

Extra Specials
DURING JUNE O N LY

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. x "8 Ft, 'A "_________Per Sheet 1.30
4 Ft. X 8 Ft, Vs"_______________ Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V2" —: _____________Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick Butt White per Sq. 5.85 
230 Lb. Tite-On White Per Sq. 6.35

All Above Items Are Net Cash
Free Estimates On Aluminum Siding Jobs

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

805 S. Cuyler MO 4-7441

LEVINE'S!

Read the News Classiftcd A(b
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price whan rtturntd.

, 21-MONTH GUARANTEE
An independent survey proved Wards Safety Nylon 
"Best by Test" in its class over four leading brands! 
4 full plies of nylon cord, 2400 rood gripping edges 
end o deeper tread make Wards Sofety Nylon a 
safer tire v/ith added traction, greater stability ond 
blowout.js/otection! Buy Riversidel

27-MONTH GUARANTEE
Wards ST-107 was designed, built and proven to 
outper'form new cor tires! An independent survey 
proved ST-107 best in its class! The combinatw of a 
4-ply nylon cord body ond 3300 rood-gripping 
troction edges moke Wards ST-107 a stronger, safer 
tire under ail road punishing conditions!
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FÎ EE MOUNTING! NfO MONEY DOWN I

A i for the show, the parlay N  ▼  
Mist Gabor and then Miss Strei-iCal 
^n d  was'.a tipoff to the im h a l-|^  
anre of the evening. It must be  ̂
rated a ^ s o  first outing, but not 
without .-promise. Though Brat- , 
selle is* no powerhouse * tinger.-| 
dancer /*r actor, the background 
of his ..parents in vaudeville and ' 
his fe«l for this type,of entertain- ' 
ment ^givc indication' of a good 
p in w l^ l host. But the visiting i 
talenr and the material, also up 
and ^down. mutC be pruned and 
cuKspecifically- to his directions.

Among hit regulars is Ann B . ; 
Davis, formerly Bob Cummings'i 
television sidekick, and she is 
solid support as a comic singer 
and actress, though Tuesday 
night's material gavt her only a 
part chance. W ith 'Fred Gwynne. 
late of the "Car 54. W here,Are 
You'’ ”  series. , she did a short 
laughing song that w is  a gasser. 
Another regulii* is etx-boxer Rocky 
Graziano, who also had some sad 
jokes at first but around up srith 
a soulful version - of the song 
“ When A Gv'psy Makrt His Vk»*
Jin'Cry,”  which left th ir viewer 
in a slate of total collapse. It 
was marveloqt. . T

Jerrv Van Dike, brother of 
Dick Van Dyke and a regular on 
Judy Garland’s new fall video 
senes, bowed in Tuesday night 
as host of his own gsme show;' 
“ Picture This,”  which is replac- ^  
ing Jack Benny on ‘ CBS-TV this 
summer, —r-—  ■

The program is the usual quit 
idiocy; this time, contestants give 
their partners hints to draw pic
tures'. But J. Van Dyke gives one 

(the sneaking. suspicion"that if he 
is not a very large popular suc
cess before next year i t  out. i f  
will be a big, big surprise. Die 
is the sophisticated smpothie. But 
his brother is a good-time-Chaflie 
type, collegiate-looking, .the kind 
of comedian who„ is ifun ..at a 
party, plunking his baiijo is 
a~foTk TintJothia. That is potent 
stuff on video.

LEVINE'S
LADIES' SH O ES
- WERE TO $3.99

& SUALS $ ^ 0 0 l  
SPORTS
UM ES' DRESS SHOES 

$ ^ 0 0
HIGH HFJXS. 
MED. H E U i; 
\4*ERE TO $5.99

pr,

KIDDIES' BOXER SHORTS
2 9 < .Solidn

Sizes

Ladies 2 pc.

CAPRI
OR

SETS
•  FANCV
I  eaiNTt
•  S*nf». 

ri(«S
•  Sixti 14- 

1S

SET

The Channel Swim: CB^TV to
night offers a one,hour, ,speris1 

i about President Kennedv at the 
Berlin ' ‘waH’. ' ' ^ ^  by the Com- 
m iin i«il,..ABr.T^^is pildning a 

weekly dramalir anlhnl- 
series based on the Bible for 

45 season.
An hour-long color special about 

Vatican events from the death of 
Pope John, to his succession'by 
the new Pope Paul will air on 
NBC-TV July 4...Same network 
has a half-hour program this Sun
day about the coronation of Pope 
Paul.

Jason Rohards Jr. 'will star in 
the title role’ of NBC-TV’s “ One 
Day in the Life of lyan Deniso
vich.”  adapted from the well- 
known novel about Russiin labor 
camps during the r e i^  of Stalin... 
Tha drama will be part of next 
season’s naw Bob Hope weekly 
anthology aeries.

•vir: -

PUTS SUMMER
COTTONS

O N  P A R A D E  A T  
FABULOUS SAVIN6S! 

10.000 YARDS "
•  OSNABURGS
•  DRIP DRY PRINTS
•  SPORTSWEAR FABRIC^
•  PRINTED SHEERS
•  BORDER PRINTS
•  POLISHED COTTONS
•  DRAPERY FABRICS
•  COTTON CORDS ^
•  PRINTED PIQUES , ,
•  COTTON SATINS
•  36 TO 39 INCHES WIDE

■gpwr

BUSINESS FAILURES DROP
NEW YORK (U P I) — Business 

failures across the country last 
week dropped to J74 from 344 (he 
prior week . and compared with 
245 in the like week last \ear. Dun 
It Bradstreet reported Tuesday,

9 ^

lO U L Y u  L E V I N E i
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THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE LEVINE'S LAY-A-W AY
LEVINE'SI
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